
Presbyterians to Greet 

New Pastor July 4
United Presbyterian Church 

will have a new pastor, with the 
Rev. James Gooch arriving here 
July 1. He will be here for his first 
sermon Sunday, July 4.

A native of north Texas, Gooch 
received his Master of Divinity 
degree from Austin Presbyterian 
Seminary in May. He also holds a 
BA degree in psychology from 
Hardln-Simmons University and has 
done graduate work at Texas Tech 
University end the University of 
Texas.

Before entering the ministry,
Gooch was a serial worker. His 
wife, Nancy, is a teacher with a MS 
degree in library science and 
certification in several teaching 
fields. She has been employed as 
math teacher in the Santa Anna 
schools. The coupie are parents of a 
son, Eric, who will be a first grade 
student this fail.

Tills will be the first pastorate for 
Mr. Gooch, and his ordination and 
installation is planned Sunday, July 
11, at 7  p.m.

Tennis Lessons Slated Here 

For Kids and Adolfs
A program of tennis lessons will be 

held in Santa Anna for the next 
several weeks, with R. C. Smith the 
instructor.

Registration for the sessions will 
be held next week, with no charge 
for the instruction. Each participant 
is asked to bring tennis balls for the 
sessions. The classes will continue 
as long as there is interest and 
participation.

Students in the fifth, sixth and 
seventh grades will meet Monday,

June 23, at 10 a.m. with the sessions 
to be scheduled as needed. Eighth 
grade and high school students will 
meet at 6 p.m. that evening for the 
first session.

Local adults will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 29, to arrange 
schedules and make plans for the 
lessons.

Everyone interested in playing 
tennis this summer and receiving 
free instruction is invited to be at the 
designated registration session at 
the school tennis courts.

Camp Meeting To End Sunday
The 16th Annual Cowboy Camp 

Meeting is continuing this week, 
with the final services to be held 
Sunday, June 27.

Services are held at 10 a.m. and 
8 p.m. each day, with a chuck 
wagon supper slated Saturday 
evening at 6 p.m.

George Havens, founder and 
director of the meeting, extends a 
cordial invitation to everyone in the 
community to come and enjoy the 
good music and inspiring speakers.

17ie Camp Meeting is held at the 
Havens' Flying H Acres between 
Santa Anna and Coleman. As many 
as 400 people have attended each 
service, with unlimited space for 
parking at the site.

An informal singing and fellow
ship time is held following each 
service.

Of added interest this year is 
the opening of the Pioneer Preach
ers’ Museum in a log cabin at the 
campsite.

TWBLEBS FOB THE MOUNTAINEER BAND for the comfog 
school year are CfavMto Garrett, left, sad Leahs Enbwk. The two 
glils wffl be m pkem m e this M l. They have recently retained from 
twMtag camp at Hudin-Slaatons University in Abilene. [See 
■elated etocy, Page 2.]

Area Hit By Storms Saturday
Homes, Borns, Crops Destroyed In Widespread Areas of Community

JAMES GOOCH

Dr. Clyde Majors of Howard 
Payne University has served as 
interim pastor of the church since 
the retirement of the Rev. Hugh 
Walter Sanders a year ago.

Wide areas of Coleman 
County were raked by storms 
Saturday, June 19, leaving 
untold damage and destruc
tion from north of Coleman to 
Trickham in far south Col
eman County.

An early morning tornado 
and high winds heavily  
dam aged th e suburban  
residential and industrial 
area in north Coleman, 
destroying several buildings 
and homes and damaging a 
large number of homes in a 
large area.

Just after 8:00 a.m. a 
separate storm struck south 
of Santa Anna, leaving  
destruction in an undefined 
path from the Red Bank - 
Shields area to Trickham. 
Although there was heavy 
damage to farm buildings, 
homes and crops, there were 
no injuries reported.

Santa Anna residents were 
warned of a storm near San
ta Anna, and the fire siren 
sounded. Many people sought 
safety in the basements of 
local churches and other 
sites, but only some minor 
wind damage resulted within 
the city limits.

What appeared to be a tor
nado literally “mowed” the 
tops of the tall elm, pecan 
and oak trees along Home 
Creek for a  mile or more, 
and the high wind destroyed 
barns, fen ces and out
buildings at the John Hensley 
home, the Ray Switzer home 
and the Bill Gustavus home, 
all located near the Creek. 
Hail and water damage 
resulted to the homes, as well

the Burgess Stewardson 
home south of Home Creek, 
where part of the roof was 
blown away and a storage sh
ed destroyed.

Also in the Shields Com
munity, heavy damage was 
reported to crops and homes 
from the hail and accompa
nying rainfall that was 
measured at up to six inches. 
The roof at Shields Church of 
C h r i s t  w a s  p a r t i a l l y

STORM DAMAGE at Trickham Included this bam on 
the Dr. Normas Fry place, where a large window waa 
broken and the roof damaged on the homo, and e
gasoline storage tank knocked from Its stand. The

destroyed, and few homes 
were without damage to 
trees, fences or television 
antennas.

The storm also destroyed 
several mobile homes in its 
path that traveled through 
the Cleveland Community 
and on to Trickham, A large 
barn and storage shed at the 
Norman Fry place and a 
g a ra g e  at the Charles  
B r e w s t e r  p l a c e  w e r e  
destroyed.

The earlier storm from 
north Coleman apparently 
traveled in a southeast direc
tion to the Eureka - Buffalo 
area, where heavy hail strip
ped trees, fields and pastures 
in mile-wide path for six to 
eight miles.

At the James Allen place a 
travel home was overturned 
and a dump truck blown into 
a fence by the blast, and win
dows were broken and the 
roof damaged in the storm. 
Fences and barns were also 
damaged.

gauge at the Chutes Brewetor ( m e  nensfcy wes also 
blown away, and dozens of other resident* in the area 
had less serious damage.

TOPSY TURVY MOTOR HOME was flipped by the Saturday 
morning tornado at the James Allen home northeast of Santa 
Anna. Severe hail damage stripped crops and pastures for many 
miles, also causing major damage to a number of homes.

At the Joe Brooke farm, 
the house was badly damag
ed, a barn was blown away, 
vegetation leveled and trees 
stripped. Major damage was 
also done to the Kenny Day 
home, the home of the Bobby

C law sons and the Bob 
Hurlbut home.

Among the worst damaged 
places was the John Wol- 
jevach home where the roof 
and rafters were blown from

(See STORM DAMAGE, Page /)

Petition Being Circulated

For County Bingo Election
A petition is being circulated in 

Coleman County for a countywide 
vote on legalizing bingo on a local 
option basis, according to County 
Clerk Glenn Thomas.

The petition was issued Grace 
Griffin of Cbleman, president of the 
V.F.W. Auxiliary.

According to Thomas, signatures 
of 230 qualified voters are required 
in order for the petition to go before

Buffalo School Reunion This Weekend
Santa Anna Civic Center wili 

be the hub of activity Saturday and 
Sunday as the Third Annual Buffalo 
School and Community home
coming and reunion is held. 
Several hundred former Buffalo 
students and residents are expected 
for the event.

Saturday events will start with 
registration at 9 a.m. and musical 
entertainment and visitation during 
the day. A banquet and dance will 
be held in the evening.

The Santa Anna Campfire Girls 
will be serving sandwiches and cold 
drinks during the day, or visitors 
may eat at a restaurant of their 
choice at noon. The evening meal 
will be catered by 3-K’s Barbecue 
of Coleman.

Registration will open again 
Sunday morning, with a memorial 
program at 9 a.m. dedicated to 
former students and residents who 
died in service to their country, and 
for those deceased since the 1981 
reunion. The Sunday dinner will

also be catered at 12:30, and the 
reunion will be concluded during 
the afternoon.

Reservations for the meals must 
be made in advance by contacting 
Odie Griffith of Coleman, chairman 
of the food committee. A number of 
local people are serving on com
mittees for the event, and Marlon 
Smith of Brownwood is president of 
the Buffalo Reunion Association.

All local people are invited to

attend the activities and visit with 
former students and residents of 
the Buffalo Community.

the Commissioners Court.
Mrs. Griffin said Tuesday that 160 

signatures were already on the peti
tion, and the additional names are 
expected to be added by July 1, the 
date suggested for completion. Ac
cording to Mrs. Griffin, several 
county groups are endorsing the pro
posal, and the petitions are expected 
to be available for signatures in all 
the  com m unities in Coleman 
County.

In order for the issue to be voted 
on August 12 -  the next possible date 
for the election -  County Commis
sioners must authorize the election 
at their next session on July 12.

An election was held to legalize 
bingo in the City of Coleman in April 
and was narrowly defeated.

$tenholm Plans Meeting In Coleman
IJ. S. Congressm an Charles 

Stenholm of Stamford will be in Col
eman Wednesday, June 30, at 8:30 
a.m. to meet with area residents. 
The informal get-together will be at 
the Hospitality Room of First Col
eman National Bank and is billed as 
“A Chat With Charlie.”

Stenholm, in his first term as U. S. 
Representative, is the Democratic 
nominee in the November general

election. His Legislative District 
now includes all of Coleman County, 
where previously only part of the 
county was in Stenholm’s district 
and part was in the 1.1th Congres
sional District of which Marvin 
Leatli of Waco is Representative..

In the Wednesday meeting at Col
eman, local people are invited to 
visit with Stenholm and discuss pro
blems in the district and possible 
solutions.

Highway Projects : 

In Santa Anna Area
The State Highway and Public 

Transportation Commission has ap
proved a number of highway im
provement projects in Texas, in
cluding five projects in Coleman 
County. Two of the county projects 
will be in the Santa Anna area.

Included in the work will be 6.8 
miles of seal coat on U. S. 67 from 
east Santa Anna city limits to the 
Brown County line, at a cost of 
$50,100, and a 7.1 miles seal coat on 
U. S. 84 between Santa Anna and Col
eman, starting at Farm  Road 53 just 
outside of Coleman. Cost of that pro
ject is $52,500.

One of the projects is to total 
$115,000 on Farm  Road 53 (Coleman 
- Glen Cove road) where drainage 
structures will be widened between 
Coleman and Farm Road 503.

Other projects in the county will 
be widening of graded structures 
and surfacing on 23.1 miles on U. S. 
283 north of Coleman to the Taylor 
County line at a cost of $2.5 million, 
and seal coat on 4.7 miles of Farm 
Road 2131 from Coleman south to U. 
S. 67. costing $29,500.

The S ta te  Com m ission has 
allocated $121.5 million to the 
widespread projects t

A total of 3,908 miles of highways 
in 198 counties will benefit from the 
projects.

GRACIELA SILLER 
Gets ASU Degree

Siller Graduates 

From Nursing School
Graciela Siller was among the 

graduates at the spring commenc- 
ment at Angelo State University, 
receiving her Associate Degree in 
Nursing.

Dr. P. E. Coldwcll was speaker 
at the ceremonies at Academic Mall 
at Angelo State University, with 
357 students receiving degrees.

Grade is a 1979 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Siller. She will take her State Board 
examination for certification as a 
Registered Nurse, and is currently 
employed at Shannon Memorial 
Hospital in San Angelo.
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Unless you have driven 
through our community 
and seen what was left in 
the wake of Saturday’s 
storm, you’d not believe it!

Even after getting infor
mation about the storm 
d am ag e  and  d riv in g  
around to see the damage, 
m ore inform ation has 
come in, and more damage 
reported.

The damage from the 
early-morning storm at 
Coieman included crops 
and pastureland leveled by 
hail from northeast of Col
eman to the Brown County 
line -  and perhaps farther. 
The later storm in the im
mediate Santa Anna area 
extended past Brookesmith 
and to Wincheil -  leaving 
bams and homes damaged 
and floods of water.

Seldom has a storm 
covered so much country 
and done so much damage.

bk
Heavy rainfall detained 

traffic in all of the com
munity Saturday. Leland 
Thompson reported he 
drove twice the usual 
distance Saturday morn
ing, back-tracking and 
detouring to reach the 
patrons on his rural mail 
route.

bk
In all the reports and 

stories of the storm, it is 
still a miracle that no one 
was badly injured or killed. 
And almost everyone has 
admitted the damage could 
have easily been worse.
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POgcen; to tit held a : fhe 
fibdi.is H»’h ‘n Tuesday, 
Janr 2J. The- pageant is i s  
official state-wide finals for 
the Miss United Teenager 
Pageant.

Contestants from  all 
other the state will be com
peting for tbs title, with the 
winner to advance to the 
Miss United T eenager 
Pageant, a three-phase 
pageant in Hollywood, 
C a lifo rn ia , H onolu lu , 
Hawaii and Washington, D. 
C.

All contestants are bet
ween the ages of 14 and 18 
and must have at least a  B 
average in school. They are 
encouraged to take part in 
volunteer community ser
vice by contributing at 
least eight hours of time to 
some worthwhile charity or 
civic work of their choice.

A junior student at Santa 
Anna High School, Connie 
has taken part in basket- 
b a l l  a n d  c lu b s  a n d  
o r g a n iz a t io n s .  As a

Jnjurwd in
J’icine Crash Ss ’’'T ^  & *> ! T h in g "

CONNIE CULPEPPER

freshman she was school 
mascot.

H er hobbies include 
basketball, sw im m ing, 
sewing, cooking, hunting, 
horseback  rid in g  and 
crocheting.

She .will be sponsored at 
the pageant by Dockery 
Trucking Co., Tomlinson 
Transport, and Phillips 
Drug in Santa Anna, and 
The Carousel in Coleman.

Local ESA Members Attend 

Convention At Amarillo
The D e lta  O m icron 

Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
A l p h a  w a s  w e l l  
represented at the 1982 
State ESA convention held 
in Amarillo May 20 - 23.

Several of the local 
members received year 
membership pins during 
the session, and the group 
enjoyed the meetings, ban
quet, dance, contests and 
entertainment.

The local members took 
part in a campaign skit for 
District 7.

Those a tten d in g  the 
meeting were Dale and 
Donna Bradley, Roddy and 
Debbie Dean, Rodney and 
Patti Musick, Ken and 
Coyita Bowker, Bill and

Bemadine Watson, Larry 
and Jo Ashworth, and Pam 
Morgan.

More Rainfall

Billy Way.w L"w»y ot 
Plena, ffts sen U r, wA 
ASri. Bill i awry uf Swif e 
Anna, is rrcovejini; .‘lowly 
from in j w d  Iso d r i v e d  
Is an niiplmre cri-sn ircci 

: Pl'.no Sunday. June 12. He 
has been in critical condi
tion in Richardson Medical 

since the accident, 
being treated for severe 
facial injuries, a  broken 
jaw and nose and other 
injuries.

Also injured in the crash 
was Lowry’s son-in-law, 
H a r o ld  P h i l l i p s  o f 
Seabrook. He has also been 
in serious condition with 
head and facial injuries 
and a  broken ankle, but 
was expected to be releas
ed from the hospital this 
week.

A c c o rd in g  to  M rs . 
Lowry, the two men were 
in Phillips’ small plane 
when the engine failed, and 
were attempting a landing 
when the plane went into a 
spin and crashed into a 
wheat field. A Highway 
Trooper saw the crash and 
called for aid. The light 
craft broke in half upon im
pact, according to Mrs. 
Lowry.

Lowry, the circulation 
manager of the Dallas 
Times Herald, is married 
to th e  fo rm e r  D iane  
Williams, also of Santa 
Anna.

Sunday Event
Will Honor

In Santa Anna ^ r * M a jo r s
Santa Anna has re

ceived more rainfall this 
month, with three inches 
added since last week.

R. W. Balke reported 
2.70 inchs at the official 
gauge on the 19th, and an 
additional .25 inch early 
Monday, June 21.

Rains of five to six 
inches or more were re
ported in parts of the 
community Saturday morn
ing as the storms passed 
through the community.

Storm Damage... ... (Continued from Page 1)

the two-story home and 
several inches of water dren
ched the damaged structure. 
The Billy Archer home had 
the carport blown away, and 
in the storm Mrs. Archer was 
blown from the west room of 
the home into an east room.

Miles of fences have been 
destroyed in the community 
by high winds and water, and 
there were some livestock 
losses. Eight head of cattle 
belonging to Dick Baugh 
were killed when they came 
into contact with a downed 
electric line on a place he 
o w n s  i n  t h e  L e e d y  
Community.

JoAn Day, who lives one

mile south of Santa Anna, 
saw a tornado funnel drop 
from the dark cloud as the 
storm moved in its easterly 
path Saturday morning. The 
damage throughout the com
munity indicated more than 
one tornado must have touch
ed ground. From the vantage 
point of the approaching 
storm, it appeared to be an 
awesome wall of dark blue 
and green, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning.

As the storm moved out of 
the community, people were 
rounding up their stray 
livestock and clearing away 
debris and mopping water 
from their damaged homes.

M em bers of U n ited  
Presbyterian Church and 
their families and friends 
will have a dinner Sunday, 
June 27, following the mor
ning worship service. The 
event will honor Dr. Clyde 
Majors, the interim pastor, 
of th e  c h u r c h .  H is  
pastorate here will end the 
following week.

Dr. Majors has served 
the local church for the 
past year since the retire
ment of Rev. Hugh Walter 
Sanders, who with is wife 
moved to their home near 
Llano. The new pastor, Jim 
Gooch, will move to Santa 
Anna in early July, and his 
first service will be Sun
day, July 4.

All friends are invited to 
attend the worship service 
and dinner Sunday.

HOME FROM HAWAII
Mrs. Rose Bass is back at 

home after spending a 
week’s vacation in Hawaii. 
She was accompanied by a 
granddaughter, Pam  Bass 
of Austin.

The two flew from Dallas 
to Chicago, then non-stop to 
Hawaii. They enjoyed 
sightseeing on a tour of the 
islands, a cruise to the 
Pearl Harbor World War II 
monument, a visit to the 
Polynesian Culture Center, 
shopping and swimming on 
the beach.

Biweigenrv ■•jkt.L** 
thui ire i-wcfLad sv«i«3i2/ 
*i! YMiiprr Pari: Li ; Noit- 
in;< H onr cams !i»«i w i  
Saturday when hurt? Amis 
was p.it u ; J ; r  * iosnudo 
warnlup.

Un<Ur ths 'ilrs-ctio'! rf 
Joyce Baker, LVN, the 
nurse In charge at the 
nursing home, the 55 
patients were taken to 
safety .

Ambulatory and wheel 
chair patients were taken 
to the dining room, and 
the bed  patients were 
rolled into the hallways 
away from windows or out 
of danger of flying glass.

Lois Haines, R. N. was 
also on duty, and the fail 
staff of aides and house
keepers, and the food 
service staff directed by 
George Osburn, assisted

I'-itVi the mo-!.
According to 4J>sr«a 

Ndsosi, ad'uhdKrotiu of 
the hcn.c, the

oerralkui 'oJi. Jtbo-i 
Li r.ii.iyti-i. Rich pulenr 
wis wH why they were 
bcifig moved and whs! to 
expect. There was no 
confusion or panic, and 
everyone was very cooper
ative.

The nursing home pat
ients were kept In the
dining room and hallways 
for about one hour until all 
danger of the storm was 
over.

According to Mrs. Nel
son, the safety drills for 
storms or fire are held 
often, and each staff 
member has certain duties 
to perform to protect the 
patients at the nursing 
home.

W 'ad riesw y , Ju -y . 3 i \  U k tj

P-ami?h m ?
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As Bertesflf
T h e  Hrwfefcd.H<nitb 

VoloDtc&r H i’s D?pa*.t- 
n*ent te iw L ,/ n fund rate* 
isq evert SaturJay, June 
33, at »he Bvcckcsmith 
School.

A buffet supper will be 
ear/od a! 7:30 p.m., with a 
softball game and other
gnmc3 to start a t 5 p.m.

SAHS Twirlers Attend Camp - 

At Hardin-Simmons University
Charlotte Garrett and 

Lesha Eubank were in 
Abilene June 7 -11 to take 
part in a twirLing camp 
held a t Hardin-Simmons 
University. Approximately 
275 youngsters attended the 
five-day clinic for baton 
twirlers, drum majors and

Friday Deadline 
For Registration 
In Sewing Class

Friday, June 25, is the 
final day to register for the 
“Stretch & Sew” class to be 
held here each Wednesday 
during July. Registration 
must be made by contac
ting Sharyl Fuller at high 
school or at her residence 
in Coleman.

Ann Person from the 
Stretch & Sew Fabric 
Center in Abilene will teach 
the class from 10 -12 a.m. 
each Wednesday. Basic 
sewing techniques offering 
variations on basic pat
terns for a customized fit 
will be taught.

Cost of the class will be 
$35, with additional instruc
tion given on making swim
suits and polo shirts, if 
enough interest warrants 
the class.

Pictures Of 

Kindergarten 

Now Available
P ic tu r e s  m ad e  of 

Kindergarten students at 
th e i r  g ra d u a tio n  a re  
available at the Santa Anna 
News office. The pictures, 
made by Ralph Terry of 
C o le m a n , a r e  b e in g  
distributed a t the local of
fice as a convenience for 
those who purchased them.

The News office is open 
all day each Monday and 
Thursday, and until noon 
on Tuesday.

flag corps.
Charlotte, the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gar
rett, and Lesha, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Eubank, will be twirlers 
with the Mountaineer Band 
next fall. Both will be 
sophomores at SAHS.

Calendar Info 

Needed By ESA
T h e D e lta  O m icro n  

Sorority chapter is compil
ing information for the 
1982-83 community calen
dar, and local people 
wishing to include club or 
organization meetings, an
niversaries or birthdays 
must do so soon.

Romona' Myers is taking 
listings for the calendar or 
correcting listings which 
were on the current calen
dar. There is no charge for 
the listings.

Mrs. Myers may be 
reached at 348-3118.

MOVE TO GIDDINGS 
Mr. m d  Mrs. David 

Homer have recently mov
ed to Glddlngs where he 
will be on the coaching 
staff at Glddlngs High 
School. They have lived in 
M eridian several years 
where David has been 
successful with his football 
and basketball teams.

Mrs. Homer, the former 
Melinda Dean, has taught 
homemaking at Cranffla 
Gap High School during 
the time they lived In 
Meridian.

ROBERT BARTONJR.

Robert Barton 

Certified At

TSTI, Waco
Robert Barton Jr. was 

among the graduates at 
Texas State Technical In
stitute at Waco for the spr

ing quarter. He completed 
a skill development pro
g ra m  in a u to m o tiv e  
mechanics and received a 
certificate of completion.

A 1980 graduate of Santa 
Anna High School, Robert 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gift certificates from
Dona’s Casuals and Bangs 
Western Auto Store will be 
given as door prizes, and 
an automatic rifle will also 
be given away during the 
evening.

All area residents are in
vited to attend the supper, 
with the cost to be $2 per 
person. Proceeds from the 
event will be used to pur
chase breathing apparatus 
for the department that 
was organized about a year 
ago.

Robert Barton.
As a  student a t Santa An

na High School, Robert was 
a member of the football 
and basketball teams and 
was chosen “Most Friendly 
Boy”.
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- morning missed our little 
community this time. But 
not a, member of our 
family. Our Grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby B

was a great day enjoyed 
by all who were present.

All the Cooper child
ren were present,'Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton (Louise) Davis 
and Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
Cooper of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elec Cooper of 
Reckwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boon (Loma) Minis of 
Holiday, and Mrs. Verson 
(Toad) Bolton of Odessa. 
Mr. Bolton was not pre
sent since the Bolton 
reunion was in session at 
Brownwood. (We will have 
to do something about that 
as he was missed!)

A very nice day was 
enjoyed by all, visiting and 
picture taking were the 
main activities. The 
weather was very unset
tled, but all arrived and 
returned home safely. Sev
eral were present whose 
presence was deeply ap
preciated by the Cooper 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mooney 
of Midland were there, 
she’s the former Monte 
McCain. We also really 
enjoyed seeing end 
visiting with M r." and 
Mrs. BUI Featherston who 
look wonderful and these 
mentioned are former re
sidents of tile Whon Com
munity. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Cooper and two 
of their sons and families. 
So good to see friends of 
yesteryears.

This was the fourth 
reunion for the Cooper 
children. In 1979 the two 
daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper end 
Tommy Davis, son of the 
Alton Davises, began talk
ing about a reunion, and 
for sure with the work of 
someone and all together 
It has really materialized. I 
still say this is the jolliest 
group you will And any
where, and the abundance 
of food was enjoyed by all. 
For sure there was most 
any thing in the line of 
good food anyone would 
want to eat..

Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
SUs were present, also 
Tom Rutheiford’s . sister, 
Mrs. Jack (Alpha) Haney 
of Temple, and her 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Bentle 
and two sons of Sweet
water. You missed a 
blessing by not being 
present.

The reception honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cooper on their 50th 
wedding anniversary was 
held at 3 p.m. and was 
beautiful. These are the

arents of a daughter,
andra Gordon, and two 

sons, Tommy and Jimmy. 
Tommy was unable to
l

9y Boatright’s new 
home in Coleman was 
damaged. Not so bad as 
many others, but was 
enough. But no one was 
hurt, for which we are 
thankful.

We did receive two 
inches of rain Saturday 
morning. We are so sorry 
for ail the damage done to 
dear people. We have 

.experienced it and know 
how you feel.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris attended the Mor
ris reunion at Brady Park 
Sunday. The reunion was 
both Saturday and Sunday. 
They report a wonderful 
time together with nearly 
150 people present on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris also attended the 
Cowan reunion held in the 
same park Sunday. This is 
the reunion of the relatives 
of Mrs. Jam es Floyd 
Morris. They enjoyed see
ing each one again and 
reported lots of fun and 
food. Jamie Lee Morris of 
Oklahoma was here with 
his ~ parents and accom
panied them there.

Loyd Rutherford spent 
Saturday night with his 
parents, the Tom Ruther
fords.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fitz
patrick and children of 
Odessa came Friday and 
were with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitz
patrick, and her mother, 
Mrs. Yeatman of Coleman, 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Floyd Morris visit
ed Mrs. Belinda Smith, 
Mrs. Earl Hardy and Mrs. 
Sylvia Herring in Santa 
Anna Friday afternoon, 
and also with Mrs. Jacky 
Morris and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitz
patrick and children of 
Santa Anna visited with 
his parents, the Graham 
Fitzpatricks, during the 
weekend, and Don was 
also here Monday .

Ray Lee Perkins of 
Grand Prairie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
Tuesday, and Norman 
Floyd Morris of Brown- 
wood visited Thursday.

Miss. K. K. Valdez of 
Arizona is visiting her 
great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Vinson. 
Thanks so much to the 
Vinsons for the garden 
vegetables.

Res Turney and Nick 
Buse of Santa Anna were 
on the Turney farm on 
Friday.

I am so proud of the 
improvement in the Santa

attend.Mrs. Donna Pexi of Anna News. Personally, I 
Albuquerque, N- M. was have a,most been ashamed 
at the register. Mrs. Punk 
Schulze and Mrs. Tommy 
Davis served cake, punch 
and nuts. Mrs. Alfred 
Cooper’s brother, M r. and

of our Santa Anna News 
since it was cut down so 
small. Thanks for the 
improvement.

Tom Rutherford had
Mrs". Punk Schulze or fa th e rs  Day greetings 
Duncanville were present. sI) lhe children.
Several friends came in for Talked by phone with 
the reception whom we did Thomas Ray in New 
not get their names. All
friends and relatives wish ^ r s .  Erick (Lynda) Whe

eler in LaGranse. Mr. and 
M rs. Hilary Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Boatright and baby Denea

this dear couple much 
happiness. What a won
derful family the Cooper
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford, our daughter,

and Bobby’s sister, Sandy 
Shields of Las Vegas, 
came down Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sh'eMs of Merkel were 
gumts of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shields in 
Sants An:ia during the

fast week. Mr. and Mrs. 
hortv Strei.Gth of Goss 

Plains were Sunday guests 
in the Shields home, and 
th ey . all visited in the 
home' of Mr. and Mm. 
Hilary Rutherford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Boatright 
Sunday morning in Cole
man.

Etoile Cozart of Brown- 
wood was on his farm 
Monday and chatted with 
the Tom Rutherfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick attended the 
surprise housewarming for 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horner in their new home 
near Santa Anna Friday 
night. They reported a 
beautiful new home. Con
gratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Horner.

SA  Graduate 
On Honor List
At Tarieton

Rodney Duus, a spring 
graduate of Tarieton State 
University, was among 
students included on the 
semester honor list.

Rodney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Duus of 
Rockwood, qualified for the 
B honor roll and also was 
named a distinguished 
student.

To qualify for the honor 
list, students must have a 
grade point ratio of from 
3.0 to 3.99 and be taking a 
minimum of 12 hours. To be 
named as a distinguished 
student, grades for up
perclassmen must be no 
lower than 3.50.

UAAW Group 
Sets Meeting 
Monday

P e t e  K e n n a m e r  of, 
Brownwood will be guest 
speaker at the Monday, 
June 28, meeting of Nitia 
Daniell Group of United 
Methodist Women. The 
meeting will be at the 
Church Annex at 7 p.m.

The program topic will 
be “Persons With Han
dicapping Conditions,” and 
presented by the Mental 
Health - Mental Retarda
tion Center official.

Hostesses for the social 
hour will be Mrs. Walter 
Scarbrough and Mrs. Ken 
Bowker, and all members 
are urged to attend.

FAMILY VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Owen 

had their children and 
their families at home for 
Fathers Day.

Here for the get-together 
and enjoying a barbecue 
dinner and visiting were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Owen 
and Bill of Kemp and her 
mother, Mrs. Shirley Toole 
of Concord, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Dyer and 
Tony Owen of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Dyer 
and Brandi of Buffalo Gap.

HOBBY TOWN
500 N. Center

Childrens Summer Classes
Enroll Your Children Now —

Hove An Afternoon'Free To Yourself —

‘'o & m 'f m j m t v i
O A M JBM D A .R

VHUR&DAY--JUHKJ*:
Ori-iji's vs Cubs, h  Coie.-nau, 1 p.m.
Ccwboy Camp Moetlrq. Hunug!: June 27, 

p.m.
FRIDAY— JUNE ?i:

Hawks vs M«veSlt, in Coleman, 6 p.m.
Cult:. vs baalcs, here, 6 p.m.

SATURDAY— JUNE 26:
Buffalo Reunion, Civic Center, Starts 9 a.m. 

SUNDAY— JUNE 27:
Attend Church
Fellowship, dinner, Presbyterian Church,

12 noon
Buffalo Reunion, Civic Center, starts 9 a.m. 

MONDAY— JUNE 28:
Nitia Daniell Group, TJMC Annex, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY* JUNE 29:
Lions Club, Lions Building, 12 noon 

WEDNESDAY— JUNE 30:
Methodist Men, UMC Annex, 7 p.m.
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MARRIED RECENTLY— Wedding 
'vows were exchanged Tuesday June 
8, at Emmanuel Baptist Church in 
Coleman by Wanda Dugglns Seifert 
of Santa anna and Henry Borkemeyer

i M . ' f  \  y *  ... .................
of Coleman. Paul Hubbard, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the 12 noon 
ceremony. The couple are residing at 
1308 Pecos Street is Coleman.

FAMILY VISITS
Recent visitors in the W. 

F. McCary home have been 
their daughters, Geneva 
Hootton, Betty and Montie 
Wooton, all of Odessa, and 
Bennie and JoAnn Bridges 
of Denver City. Sunday 
visitors were a  grand
daughter and her husband, 
Karen and Tim Hargrove, 
and a friend of Midland, 
Betty and Montie Wooton 
and Jana of Odessa, Mrs. 
Gladys Holder of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Fannie Bullock of 
Santa Anna.

McCr e a r y  v isit o r s
Recent visitors in the 

home of Sammie and Jake 
McCreary have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Shamblin of 
Granbury, Jan and John 
Guest of Early, Bess Gill of 
San Marcos, and the four 
Johnson sisters, Alpha Mae 
Moss of Dallas, Bert Woods 
of Hamilton, Emily Maness 
of Brownwood and Ina 
Grace Shultz of Cleveland, 
Tenn.

Leslie Arnold and son 
Trent are spending their 
summer vacation with her 
parents, the McCrearys.

A T T E N D  S I N G I N G  
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Newman were a t Stanton 
on Sunday, June 13, to take 
part in a tri-county singing 
convention. They were met 
there by their daughter, 
Vermeil Young of Odessa, 
for the day.

Blanton Family Has Reunion At Kingsland
The Blanton family reu

nion was held June 10 -13 at 
H a t f i e l d  L o d g e  a t  
Kingsland. This marked 
the 20th year for the annual 
get-together for descen
dants of the late Manley 
and Nora Blanton.

A variety of activities 
were enjoyed by those pre
sent, including volleyball, 
hiking, cards, dominoes, 
games of horseshoes, and 
visiting. Fishing was one of 
the main attractions, with 
Loyce Myers making the 
b iggest ca tch . Connie 
Singleton conducted a class 
in photography for those 
who wished to participate. 
Bill Singleton, Steve Smith 
and Ronnie Myers provid
ed guitar music and sing
ing on Friday and Saturday 
nights.

HERE TO VISIT 
Susan and Ron Barnes of 

Center Point were weekend 
visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Culpep
per and fam ily. Tony 
Culpepper returned home 
with his sister for a visit.

On Saturday night a 
business meeting was held 
and new officers elected 
were Ronnie Myers, presi
dent, and Connie Singleton, 
secretary . Appreciation 
was expressed to the outgo
ing officers, Ted Lawson, 
p re s id e n t, and  Loyce 
Myers, secretary.

Each year everyone is 
given the opportunity to 
make a donation to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Fund, 
and this year $90 was col
lected to be sent to Mrs.
Bruce Hibbetts in memory 
of deceased loved ones.

Plans were discussed for 
the 1983 reunion. It was 
reported everyone had a 
very enjoyable time, even 
Tom Blanton, who lost his 
luggage.

Those attending the 
reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Phillips and 
Rachel, Mrs. Tommy 
Blanton, Alisha and Kevin 
of Santa Anna; Mrs.
Lucille Blanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson and 
Jodie of Bangs; Tom 
Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. ...
Roy Blanton, Manley and Jf ColetTIffln 6 2 1 -2 1 2 1  S o tltd  AltlHI 3 4 8 -3 1 3 1

Connie

and three daughters of 
Lampasas; Shirley Jones, 
Mike and Shaylene of 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Smith, Scottie and 
Amy of Andrews; the Ted 
Lawsons of Seminole; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Singleton, 
Natalie and Kimberly of 
Lake Dallas; Mrs. Zack 
Meyer of Hotchkiss, Col
orado; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Kondrat, Kathie and 
Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Snowden, Mrs. Loyce 
Myers; Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Myers, Kelly and Mat
thew, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Gqnion Headrick, all of

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visitors in the home o f : 

M rs. Amy Rowe la s t 
w e e k e n d  w e r e  h e r  
children, grandchildren 
and others. They included 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Scott of 
Three Rivers, Mrs. Fred
die Dossey and her grand
daughter, Jessica Brown of 
Coleman, Gary and Janet 
Scott and son Justin of 
Brownwood, Dave and 
Peggy Edmiston, Michelle 
and Celeste of Baird, and 
Donald and Melissa Slater 
of Brownwood.

The Edmistons will be 
moving soon to Brady 
where he will be head 
coach and she will be a 
teacher in the Brady school 
system.

nderson Funeral Homes
"People Caring h r People"

| OFFERING AT YOUR REQUEST
1 Pre-Arranged Funeral
I  Funeral Insurance and Counseling 
1 Ambulance Service

Sarah, Mike, Connie Mae
— ■ — F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

| D A T E TIM E • CLASS COST* M IN . A G E  J

1  J u n e  22 2 -4  p .m .
"Latchhook-
Rainbow" *8.00 8 yr. 1

1 June 30 2 -4  p .m . 3-D Decoupage *5.00 8 yr. 1

J u l y  9 2-4 p.m. Glass Etching *6.00 10 yr. I

J u l y  14 2 -5  p .m . Macrame *6.00 10 yr. j

J u l y  2 1 2-4. p .m . Woodburning *5.00 10 yr. i

J u l y  2 8 j 2 -4  p .m . Silk Flowers | *5.00 10 yr. 1

* C o « t  includes supplies A instruction 1

w
SLEEPW EAR

SAVING S!

30%

OFF
REG. 8.99-12.99 

Lovely short and long 
gowns in pastel or print 
nylon, many with lace 
and ribbon trim. S-M-L 
and XL-2X.

mOD€ CTDfiV
310 Commercial

SOUTHWEST
APPLIANCE

106 N. Center 646-8773
"Quality Service, Our Way Of Life”

EVAPORATIVE COOLER PARTS
9 blower Bearings 
®Water Pumps 
®Weter Cutoff Floats 
9 Plastic & Copper Tubing 
® Panel Wafer Troughs

FOR YOUR SUMMER COOLING 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2400-2500-2800-4000-4200-4700-5500

0 Panel Pads 
®2X3 Speed 
Motor Switches 
©Motors 
©far Coating

u

STARTING AT A LOW $165°°

mm f?

0 2 Speed 
®Tar Coated 
Pan
©Chains & 
Hooks

©Directional
Air Up Or 
down Side 
to Side

’ t j r

Sci’tStwest Appliance
taw & Used Appliances Sales & Service

|OPEN 8:30-5:30 p.m. MON.—SAT.

I
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R>j*ij-jy Duas want Jo 
Giro Hose Saturday for hi;; 
bi other, Robert Duus, who 
had spent several school 
vacation days with his 
sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Maedgen and 
Dustin, returning home 
Sunday.

Rockwood reported 1.90 
inches on rain Saturday 
morning, and .4 inch Sun
day night. The community 
d idn 't suffer as much 
damage as most other 
places in the county.

The Bill Bryans, east of 
town, report Saturday 2.1 
inches rain and three- 
tenths Sunday night, with 
no hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcos 
Johnson visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Brusenhan.

Last Wednesday Mrs. 
Claud Box and Mrs. Angie 
Hernandez visited at Holi
day Hill with Mrs. Paul 
Riddle.

Last Wednesday after
noon the daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Johnson,who were having a 
get-together at the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Clifton 
Straughan in Coleman, 
visited Mrs. Box. They 
were Mrs. Bert Wood of 
Hamilton, Emily Maness of 
Brownwood, Alpha Moss of 
Garland and Ina Schultz of 
Cleveland, Tenn.

Mrs. Box, secretary of 
the Rockwood Cemetery 
Fund, reports donations in 
memory of Bill Steward 
were given by E m ily 
Maness and T. A. Hodges. 
Regular fund donations 
from Bert Wood and Alpha 
Moss.

Another donation to the 
permanent fund was from 
Mrs. Vivian C. Phillips, in 
memory of her parents, 
Dovie Chapman and John 
B. Chapman.

Mrs. Box attended the 
annual family reunion of 
the C. W. McCullough fami
ly in the Bangs area.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Sturgill, Christy, Jennifer 
and Jessica of San Angelo 
spent Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Mrs. John Hunter visited 
in Fort Worth Tuesday to 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan had Sunday 
lunch with her mother, 
Mrs. R. W. Emerson. They 
had talked during the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Hetts of Dickinson, N. D . , 
M r. a n d  M r s .  J o d y  
Brusenhan at Bryan and 
M rs .  Bob B ro w n  a t  
Menard.

The Baptist congregation 
had a visiting minister Sun
day, the Rev. Don Taylor of 
Fort Worth, who was ac 
companied by his brother, 
Ron Taylor, of Clyde.

M r. and M rs. B e rt 
Fowler, who live west of 
town, report 1.5 inches of 
rain Saturday morning and 
one-half inch Sunday night. 
The Shields Church of 
Christ was badly damaged 
from wind and rain. They 
rep o rt it hailed  from  
Shields north to Home 
Creek.

Visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
Saturday were Mrs. Bob 
Mobley of Santa Anna and 
her son Gregg of Austin. 
Tuesday visitors were Mrs. 
Milford Harris of Santa An
na and Mrs. J. L. Trotter of 
Coleman and her grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blake Williams visited 
Wednesday, and Monday 
morning visitors were Mrs.

SOLVE THE PUZZLE 
Go by Bangs Drag Mart 

or
Check Next Weeks Paper

• For Answer 
And New Puzzle

Answer
puzzle:

to last week’s

Else Cooper and Mr. and 
Mm. Marcus Johnson.

Mr. anti Mrs. R. J . Deal 
visited Wednesday with 
Mrs. Nortoe Winstead at 
Holiday Hill, and her 
guests, Mrs. Leno Siler and 
Mrs. Ruth Terry of Melvin. 
They visited Friday a t 
Ranger Park Inn in Santa 
Anna with his brother, Leo 
Deal. Weekend guests with 
the Deals and Rolan were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gilmore 
of Paso Robles,Calif, and 
M r . a n d  M r s .  C a r l  
Cam agena, Em ily and 
Margaret of Fortuna, Calif. 
Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Deal and 
Belinda and Sandy Barker 
of Santa Anna and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Deal and 
Sherri of Brownwdod.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bloom 
of San Angelo spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray. 
They all visited Sunday 
afternoon in Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lance 
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
Densman of Brady had 
Sunday Fathers Day din
ner with her parents, the 
Elec Coopers. Mr. and Mrs. 
R o n n i e  C o o p e r  a n d  
children joined them for 
the family reunion Satur
day at the Dunn Communi
ty near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Allen 
and Wesley of Temple 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, and all attended 
the family reunion a t Dunn 
Community. The Coopers 
live on the Colorado River 
and reported the River was 
up about 16 feet. All of 
Rockwood was without 
electricity from Saturday 
at 8 a.m. until Monday at 
9:30 p.m. All the food in 
freezers was a complete 
loss. Linnie Box lost all of 
her ice cream and milk at 
the Store.

The Dr. W. T. Gustavus 
place south of Home Creek 
reports they were in the pa- 
ty of a tornado, receiving 
extensive damage to the 
house, with trees uprooted, 
fences washed out.

Tiie Gustavus Ranch is 
nine miles south of Santa 
Anna, east of Highway 283, 
south of Home Creek. They 
reported the tornado seem
ed to he traveling in a 
southeasterly route. They 
still did not have electricity 
at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
Hot Springs Ranch on the 
west side of the highway 
had lots of damage, also 
the Stewardson homes. 
Fields from Shields to 
Home Creek are wind and 
hail damaged. Thisis about 
the first storm in several 
years that has MISSED 
Rockwood!!

Jennifer Rutherford of 
San Angelo was with her 
parents, the Jim  Ruther
fords, for the weekend. 
Other Saturday and Sun
day visitors were Mrs. 
David Huggins and Amber 
of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Gay Abernathy and boys. 
They went to Coleman for 
meals as electricity was 
off, making them without 
water and gas.

Mra. Pat Pattpison of 
Shreveport, Ln. cam e 
Saturday to spend this 
week with her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Steward, whom 
she accompanied home 
after spending a  couple of 
weeks with the Pattersons.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Valicek of San Antonio 
spent the weekend here, br
inging her mother, Mrs. 
Evan Wise, home after she 
had been in San Antonio 
some four weeks with her 
d a u g h t e r s  a nd  t h e i r  
families.

Another cash donation to 
the Rockwood Cemetery 
Fund has been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Straughan. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F. Estes of Abilene to 
Odessa, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Estes 
and Jeff, Friday to Sunday. 
Visiting with them while 
there were Mr. and Mr. 
Jess Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly Estes of Sweet
water and Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Estes of Midland.

More report on storm in 
our area. Am told a strip 
from Home Creek south to 
Dry Creek, most of the 
trees were stripped and big 
oaks were uprooted. Fields 
are beaten into the ground. 
AT the Wheatley home, the 
wind and rain damaged, 
and the hail was 18 inches 
deep at the back door of the 
Wheatlev home.

Relatives attending the 
Chaffin family reunion at 
Brownwood and visiting 
with Linnie Box Saturday 
and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Box, Mrs. 
Sylvia Sury of Freeport, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ross of 
Katy, Mrs. Travis Rape 
and Mrs. Max Cornett and 
children of Klute, Jack 
Rutherford of Lewisville 
an d  B en C h a f f i n  of 
Mesquite.

Others were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Box and children 
of Houston, Dr. and Mrs. 
T e r r y  J o e  B o x  o f  
Nacogdoches, Mr. and 
Mrs. E arl G ilm ore of 
California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Valicek of San An
tonio, Darwin Lovelady 
and granddaughters of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. Evan 
Wise.

is Richcra Gu.>ys 
Hove Habv

Ur. and M 's. Rifhatd 
Ci t>'ty c* Sin Antes1-* 3re 
parents of a baby Us jghtsr, 
Beth Ann, born May 19 in 
San Antonio w eighin'; 
s ev en  p o u n d s ,  t h r ee  
ounces.

Grandparents of the new 
arriva l are Betty Ann 
H e n d e r s o n  a n d  Bob 
Henderson of Del Rio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guzy of 
Yorktown.

Mrs. T. J. McCaughan of
Santa Anna is maternal 
great-grandm other, and 
Mrs. J. L. McCaughan of 
Santa Anna is great-great
grandmother.

Mrs .  Guzy  wil l  be 
remembered here as the 
former Diane Henderson.

Mrs. T. J. McCaughan is 
back a t home after visiting 
in San Antonio with her 
granddaughter and family.

J.W. McClellans 
Feted on June 10

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Mc
Clellan were honored on 
their 56th wedding anniver
sary June 10 with a family 
dinner at the home of her 
s i s t e r ,  Mrs .  Norman  
Walters.

Joining the group for the 
occasion were Mrs. Mc
Clellan’s sisters and their 
husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Wojtek of Robert Lee 
and Dr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Konze of Abilene, and a 
close friend of the family, 
Mrs. T. J. McCaughan.

Also noted was the Wo- 
jteks’ 45th wedding an
niversary on the same 
date.

Ken Bowkers 
Enjoy Cruise

M r. and  M rs .  Ken 
Bowker and Scott returned 
home Sunday after a nine- 
day trip that included a 
week’s tour on the “Love 
B oat”  from Acapulco, 
Mexico to Los Angeles, 
California.

The Bowkers flew from 
D a l l a s  to A ca pu l co ,  
sightseeing there two days 
b e f o r e  b o a r d i n g  t he  
Princess Lines tour that 
stopped at ports at Puerto 
Vallarta and Mazatlan, 
Mexico, and other points.

After they returned from 
Los Angeles to Dallas, they 
drove to Denton for an 
overnight visit with a 
daughter and her husband, 
Debbie and Buddy Forsyth.
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By Mr . O. E. Cttwkke

feemday Schorl wan tsran&vma, wba sH visited Jcufea, DoS5 and tic r/li 
Swtiiiy j v n h j .retd e,l 18 <mb. Sunday

HUbMES",
Use QaSitag C&fe met 

at tli« CsMjmmlty Cwter 
Tuesday s f te sw *  asd wHS 
. mmt apb i. tbla Toeiday. -■ i

T te i& y  nSglet 11 at
tended m  84 party at say 
house. They were George 
and Goldie Haynes, Char
lie m i  Thehiss Fleming, 
Saakta end Natalie Ms- 
Iver, Ethel Johnson, Grady 
sad Grata Mdver, Betty 
Henderson, Leons Header- 
eon end use. We made 
enough for two tables of 
84.

Visitors with Hassle 
James over tho weekend 
were Cindy and Holly 
Huf&nan of Lubbock who

Ka t the weekend, and 
and Roberta McSitaa 

of Bromwood came out 
Saturday helping dean op 
after the storm. Hassle 
went whh them to Brown
wood end spent the night 
m she was without elect
ricity satll Sunday after.

The storm was pretty 
bad In oar community. All 
of ns had damage and a 
big rate and bd l and a lot 
of damage to the church 
here.

Visitors with liens 
Haynes were Jerry Haynes 
and Britt of Odessa who 
spent the weekend, Geo
rge sod Goldie Haynes, 
Mattie and Jim Lhteberry, 
Robert and Juanita 
Haynes, aB visited during 
the weekend.

Sunday after church 1 
had dinner with Mrs. Artie 
Fry and Aliie Thomas, and 
biter I went by and visited 
the Charles Brewsters, 
Brad and Sherry.

Carrie Stacy visited me 
Tuesday morning, and 
Herman Bsenicke came to 
see aboat me this Monday 
afternoon. He beard abont 
the storm.

Sue Stacy of Abilene 
end daughter Jane Vandl 
and boys, Troy and Stacy 
of Odessa visited the 
Walter Stacy* Wednesday. 
They thought they had a 
Mg time. The hoys sure 
enjoy being In the country. 
Also Lou Vaughn visited 
the Stacys Sunday.

Visitors with the Bernice 
McKern were Mark Shef
field of Brownwood, Mary 
Lon Storm and three 
grandchildren, Grady and 
Goals Mdver and two

Masvks taud lo th  Smith 
and daughter Anna Mann 
visited 0 n »  Lee Dockery 
Saturday, and also Bene 
Haynes visited her.

Visitors with the. Grady 
Mclvers test week were 
Bayne and Wanda Mdver 
and family of San Angelo, 
Terry and Orabeth Mdver 
end fatally. The Terry 
Mclvers had dinner with 
them Sunday for Fathers 
Day, and the boys spent 
Sunday eight with thorn. 
Ethel .Johmon visited on 
Friday with thorn.

Visitors with the Roalds 
Mclvers were Janet and 
Mark Thompson and girls 
of Abilene who spent 
Tuesday night, sad on 
Wednesday Natalie visited 
Lota Hammonds la Brown
wood. Thursday Roy and 
Inez M iller and Irene 
Durham of Coleman and 
Ethel Johnson of Fort 
Worth had supper with 
them. Ethel stayed longer.

Orabeth Mdver and Syl
via Brewster were host
esses for a Homo Interiors 
party Wednesday morn
ing. Attending were Lesha 
and Shirley Enbank, Daria 
Bed , Etelse Brown , 
Marsha and Cal, Mary 
Boenlcke and B e c ky  Mart
in.

Brad Brewster returned 
home from California on 
Thursday after a month’s 
visit with the Ed Swet- 
feovfb family. Sherri Swet- 
hovlck, his fiance, re* 
tinned home with film.

Charles and Sylvia host
ed a fish fry for their 
Brady friends Friday 
night. Those attending 
were Wanda and Dayman 
McBee, Bob and Beth 
Favor, Bobbye and Louise

Shield!*, Marilyn arid 
Harold M yers, LaVerne
tadBeraasd Petty, Dteae 
and Terry Peavy, Myri mad 
Mike Robinson, Orabeth 
and Temr Mdver, Charles 
and Sylvia, Brad and 
Sherri.

Lorene and Ddbttnt 
Rice visited the Bond 
Feathorstons late Sunday 
afternoon. G. K. Stearns 
brought the Featherstons 
some nice com Friday.

Sherman and Dortba 
Stearns and CStei spent 
the weekend with his 
parents, the G. K. Steams 
and Sabrina went home 
with them after spending 
two weeks. Sunday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Rider and daughter, Jan
ice Hubbard and eon from 
Brownwood visited them, 
and Scotty and Grady 
Jam es of Fort Worth 
visited them.

Lea and Loyd Mods, 
Jennie and James of Post 
spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Lea Mitchell.

We are glad to see some 
sunshine after all the 
storm we had.

VISITS RELATIVES
Barbara Cheaney Martin 

of San Antonio was a 
weekend visitor with her 
brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob Cheaney, 
Joey and Chris, and with 
her grandmother, Mrs. O. 
L. Cheaney.

Also visiting recently 
with the family here was 
Nancy Cheaney Jackson 
and dau gh t e r  J i l l  of 
Houston.

Buried ut Moy 
S a t u J c t a y

Fmwfal fcrvh‘»s v w  
hdu Snuntay. June TS, at 
Walker Funeral ilcasc in 
Cn.‘cn<tm for Mis. Mhiile 
Ola Reynolds, b3. of Rising 
y . r .  who dix l Thursday, 
Juno If, Ln West Texas 
Medical Center i:i Abilene 
after a  long illness. Burial 
was in the May Cemetery.

A native of Motley Coun
ty, she m arried J. F . 
Reynolds who preceded her 
in death.

S u rv iv o rs  a re  th re e  
sisters, Mrs. Ruthie Mae 
Coleman of Brady, Mrs. 
Julia Belie Clay of Asper- 
mont and Mrs. Virginia 
Ixwise Watson of Coleman; 
and a  brother, Troy T. 
Lewis of Brady.

A local survivor is a 
niece, Mrs. Don Clifton of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. Reynolds was a 
daughter of the late Mrs. 
Lola White, a  resident of 
Ranger Park Inn for a 
number of years.

ELECTED TO OFFICE
Mrs. Donald (Sheila) 

Slater of Brownwood, the 
daughter of the late Mrs. 
Dorothy Jeffcoat of Santa 
Anna, was elected to a 
state office in the Pythian 
Sisters Lodge in Abilene 
last weekend. She is a 
member of the Brownwood 
Lodge and has been an of
ficer in that group.

Mrs. Slater is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Amy 
Rowe of Santa Anna.

AT BOY SCOUT CAMP
Several Santa Anna Boy 

Scouts and their leaders 
will be at Camp Tonkawa 
this week for the annual 
camp. The group went to 
the Abilene camp Sunday.

® INVESTMENT PROPERTIES 
e RECREATIONAL

ADVERTISING LOCALLY & NATIONALLY 
“ WE PROVIDE A LARGER MARKET’ 

-DIAL

w e  h a v e  Li s t in g s
THROUGHOUT CENTRAL, TEX.

We don't to b rag ,  but when it comes 
to yourfinsnk&ri miters, 

we're Ihe guys foBee.

All Types of Savings Account

Member F.D.I.C.

“ Always Willing- 
Always prepared"

"Your Good 
Neighbors Bank"

We Sponsor. The News Each Day 
At 12:30 Over KSTA

June Summer Special
Keg. $2.49

Sheffield Barb Wire W A  Gunge 
$32.88

SAKRETE-Ready Mix
S3 lb. tele - Just Add Wafer ’

Buy 10 Sacks 
$2.55 each 

G e t 1 Sack FREE

John Deere Super Tractor Savings

[SA M E ]

CEN-TEX
i £ i .
IP

•'FARM II
1047 Early Blvd. Brownwood, Tex. F t. Worth Hwy. 

Phone 915-643-3669 or 643-457f
Home Owned by Waykmd Hiii

your new 
tractor in Ju n e ...g e t 
bigger-than-ever savings 
in John Deere money
Take your pick from the 15 new 
John Deere tractors listed here... 
40-hp to 300-hp. Beyond our good 
deal, you’ll qualify for Super 
Tractor Savings directly from 
Deere.

* Pay cash for your new 
tractor...or finance it with Deere 
(without waiver)...or lease it 
from Deere, and you'll qualify for 
Super Tractor Savings: $1,400 to 
$12,900 in John Deere money, 
depending on model selected. 
John Deere finance and lease 
plans are subject to approved 
credit.

However, if you finance with 
Deere and prefer to have finance! 
charges waived until January 1, 
1983, you’ll still qualify for a bonus 
from $900 to $8,200 in John Deere 
money (see chart at right).

Your money bonus will be 
mailed to you after we deliver your 
new tractor. You can use this John

Deere money bonus to purchase 
any equipment or services we 
offer.

Super Tractor Savings at this 
level run through June 30 unless 
the offer is withdrawn earlier. Don’t 
miss out!

Tractor
Model

Super
Tractor Savings

John Deere 
Bonus

8850 $12,900 ' $8,200

8650 10,200 6,400

8450 ‘ 8,800 5,700

8640 7,900 4,500
8440 6,800 4,000
4840 6,000 3,600

4640 . 5,600 3,400

4440 4,500 2,800

4240 3,800 2,300
4040 3,600 2,200

“2940 
w/o SGB* 2,700 1,800

2940
w/SGB* 2,300 1,400

2640 2,100 1,300
2440' 1,900 1,200

2240. 1,700 . 1,100

2040 1,400 900

"Sound-Gard® Body

Defrag Johnson ImpSmmt Co.
Phone 625-2126
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WET PICNIC AREA - Like many rivers and 
creeks in the area, the Jim Ned was no exception

to running over. The picnic/fishing area pictured 
above is located near the Thrifty Bridge.

Years Ago in the News
The following stones are 

from the April 1933 issues of the 
NEWS:

In Use city election here Tues
day, Leman Brown was elected 
Mayor by a margin of four votes 
over W. E. Baxter, present in
cumbent, who has been Mayor 
several years. The vote was 107 
to l l l .

In the City Commissioners 
race, J . Ed Bartlett received 
132 votes, E. P. Ewing received 

votes, John Lowe received 
108 votes and W. M. Riley 
received 55 votes. Mr. Bartlett 
and Mr. Lowe were the present 
incumbents.

In the trustee election Satur
day, J . G. Williamson and Em 
mett Day were elected with but 
little opposition to places on the 
board of education.

--49—
PROM THE MOUNTAINEER:

Leon Ward, a senior, won first 
place in Boys singles tennis. 
Bess Inez Shield, a  sophomore, 
won first place in the girls 
singles. Ward and D exter 
Walthall, a sophomore, won se
cond in boys doubles, and 
Thelma Lowe and Golda Hardy, 
juniors, won second in girls 
doubles.

Leon Ward won second place 
for high school boys in declama
tion. Mary Lee Combs won third 
in girls declamation.

Lois Crump and Robert 
Hunter won first in boys debate. 
Lillian Bible and Helen Turner 
won second for girls debate.

Ruby Williams and Kathryn 
Creamer won first in senior 
spelling with both papers one 
hundred percent. Irene Roun
tree won first place in class A 
essay.

—49™
Thursday morning in chapel 

f o o t b a l l  s w e a t e r s  w e re  
presented to a group of thirteen 
boys and girls.

Lillian Bible and Mary Oakes 
received sweaters for their ser
vice as pep leaders, Louise 
Wilsford for sponsor; and

Clovis Fletcher, Leon Ward, 
Clifford Wheeler, Marie Price, 
Dexter Walthall, J. W. Zachary, 
John David Harper, J. D. 
Pieratte, Hiram Glenn and 
Lenton Oakes as members of 
the football team  of 1932.

These sweaters are awarded 
each year for participation in 
football. Also each year a 
pledge is signed by each receiv
ing a  sweater. This pledge is his 
word of honor that while wear
ing the sweater he will not in
dulge in anything which might 
weaken him either morally or 
physically.

HOSPITAL NEWS:
(bear Watson, who was in

jured in a  car accident Friday 
night, was carried to his home 
Saturday. His nephew, Burton 
Watson, who was with him at 
the time of the wreck, is 
seriously injured internally. 
Burton is the son of Lester 
Watson.

R eceiv ing  tonsillec tom y 
operations last week were R. T. 
Wilson of Burkett, Mr. A. L. 
Lewallen of Doole, Dick Ford, 
Miss Oleta Atwood of Paint 
Rock, Cecil Estes of Rockwocd 
and Mis. E. J. Hodges of 
Rockwood.

M rs. A itus Bowden and 
baby .Sandra Jeanne, were car
ried to their home Saturday.

LEEDY NEWS:
There were 49 members pre

sent for Sunday School Sunday 
but we want many more. Come

and help us!
The school children gave a 

program to a large crowd 
Thursday night. The primary 
grades had a little health pro
gram and the other grades 
presented three one-act plays.

The trustee election was held 
at the school house Saturday. 
W. T. Ferguson was reelected. 
The trustees are still W. P. Flet
cher, D. L. Wallace and Mr. 
Ferguson.

Mrs. Sheffield took the fifth 
and sixth grades of ker room to 
a picnic on the mountain last 
Tuesday afternoon. They went 
to the show afterward.

—49
The seniors of the Sealy 

Hospital School of Nursing were 
entertained with jigsaw puzzles 
and music in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Love! Richardson 
Monday night.

Miss Pearl Yancy and Mr. 
Glenn Williams were awarded 
the prize for the speediest solu
tion of the puzzles.

At a late hour delicious 
angelfood cake and strawberry 
ice cream were served to the 
delighted guests. The following 
nurses and other guests ex
pressed their appreciation and 
enjoyment to the host and 
hostess: Misses Essie V. Jones, 
Pearl Yancy, Eula and Bula 
Sides, and Messrs. Curtis 
R i c h a r d s o n  a n d  G l e n n  
Williams, and Miss Shaw and 
Miss Lewis of Brownwood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . T. Howell of 
San Angelo.

An old folk belief is that a woman will dream of 
what her future husband looks like if she sleeps 
w i t h  a m i r r o r  u n d e r  he r  p i l l o w .

"A  skeptic is not one who doubts, but one who 
examines." Charles-Augustin Sainte-Beuve

The Coolest Transportation 

Is Your Telephone

Do Your Shopping From Home

®

®
®

®
®
®

®
®

Coleman County 
Telephone Co-op.

Santa A n n o , Texas
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VcJeron FiistCreivs 
Looking ro^wnH f« itetiitr.cr.t

(The Coliowing story is 
from Sis May 2h issue o! 
Abilene Eeiioricr ffcws. 
Mrs. Spcrccr is the funner 
Wilnrtte Mills, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mills sf Santa Anns.)

By Nell Bids
Wiiaeltc Sjjencer, who 

has taught school for 34 
years, 26 of them in the 
same room at Johnston 
Elementary School, will 
m iss  be ing  wi th  the 
children. But she’s looking 
forward to retirement at 
the end of this term.

“I plan to do some things 
I’ve never been able to do 
before,”  she said. “I’d like 
to have a part-time job and 
do some kind of creative 
work with my hands, like 
floral work or crafts.”

She plans to do volunteer 
work, too. “I want to do 
t h i n g s  f o r  o t h e r s ,  
something I’v never had 
time to do. Also, I plan to be 
active in the American 
Retired Teachers Associa
tion; I’m  looking forward 
to that.”

Before moving here, she 
taught a t Del Rio, Roswell, 
N. M. and in the state of 
Washington.

The veteran teacher said 
she feels fortunate to have 
been at Johnston all these 
years. “I ’ve taught first 
grade in this room since 
my first year here. It is like 
my second home.”

E a c h  s p r i n g ,  Mrs .

iihf said. “I ’ve always tried 
to make trie parents er. im- 
portm t part cf school, and 
ifcey enjoy reminiscing 
about their chidren’s first

school days.” Sonic of 
them bring scrapbooks and 
photographs, and occa
sionally someone brings 
movies taken years ago. 
“ T h e y  l o v e  s e e i n g  
t h e m s e l v e s  a s  l i t t l e  
children again.”

She has promoted good 
relationship with parents of 
her students, and, as a 
result, has many close 
friends.
' “It’s always exciting to 
have the children come 
back to see me, too,” she 
said. “ I ’m the school 
g r a n d m o t h e r  f o r  the 
children of my students. 
It’s strange, however, that 
I’ve never had a child of 
one of my former students 
in class. You’d think as 
many years as I’ve been 
here I would have.” 

Though she says she’ll 
miss her kids, she adds, “I 
won’t miss the book work, 
th e  w o r k s h o p s  a n d

‘.i-ii-inai.i. 3 vjiifd Uki <«• 
euUinue mv ntnicr paitics. 
a id  l hope- to liave them ii> 
this ream, if it can be 
arranged.”

Mrs. Sprnccv win i-ern in

PiilSEi S

Ojk-ai-.fi I’ss-jny sad is n 
gw -in fe  of ia r '-a  Awa 
Hlvh .7 h i;!  isd i7ous 
l>liego „ two 
Bill ul Plcmvwt* nr! Tmf- 
t'ty ot IA ri ’Yoi'ih, and a 
i'-e
phr.s to see srore often 
sew.

TEACHING CAREER IS ENDING for Wilnette 
Spencer, a Santa Anna native who taught at 
Johnston Elementary School in Abilene 26 years. 
Mrs. Spencer is shown here with Kelly Murphy, 6,
one of her first grade students.

OF J O B S

more might get good jobs application of its own 
tom orrow —if Congress technology, developed at its
does a good job of own laboratories, 
defeating a recent bill. By stopping this legisla- 

The u;n u  w rikq t*on> it seems, we can not

With our unemployment 
rate approaching double 

. u o u l  ***“ ”  figures, it may work won-
Spencer has a party for ^  ’n the way many
graduating seniors who people feel to know that 
were her students in first some concerned men and 
grade. She started having women are working on ways 
the parties the year her lo help keep more people
first students were seniors WMany!peOPle are opposing

bill, H.R. 
comes from the 
Telecommunications

„  0 ; ’ only protect American jobs
SuH now’ we rnay Sain the 

... . . , i „  benefits of new technologycommittee, chaired by Rep- that could
resentative limothy Wirth

and has made it an annual 
event. She also invited the 
students’ parents.

“I  always have the party 
near the end of school, a nd , 
we have it in this room. An

of Colorado. It would 
override and in some ways 
nullify the Consent Decree 
AT&T signed with the 
Justice Department, a de
cree designed to increase 
competition and progress in

create many 
more jobs in the future.

Many people concerned 
about jobs now and in the 
future are expressing their 
opinions of H.R. 515b to 
their legislators. They are

a proposed bill that would 
put more restrictions on the 
phone company. Some one 
million people work for 
AT&T, Millions more de- 

1 pend on those workers for 
part of their business, and 5  

average Of 10 or 12 Of them just about every business in — 
come each year. It’S fun to America depends on t h e !  
see those big, tall boys, telephone. 3
basketball and football (; 1a ‘;1 “ I 
palyers, react to the size of 
.the room and the chairs 
and tables. They can’t 
believe they were ever that 
small.”

The parents have as 
much fun as the students,

the communications indus- reaching representatives- at 
try. the House of Representa-

The bill would also curb fives, Washington, D.C. 
the phone company in the 20515. 
iiiiiiuipmiiiimiiPiiiniiiiuiamiiiimiiafgimniiUDiuiiiiiiiiiPimiiiei
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The Scientists Tell Me.

N ew  Treatm ent Available for 
Knock-Kneed or Bowlegged Foals
By Robert L. Haney 
TAES Science Wnter

Crooked legs in young, 
growing horses can be straight
ened by an improved surgical 
technique developed by a 
medical team directed by Dr. 
Jocrg A. Auer, College of 
Veterinary Medicine at Texas 
A&M University. Both front 
and back legs have been 
straightened with equal suc
cess.

In the past, such animals 
had their legs straightened by 
means of surgical intervention 
or stall rest; many foals did not 
respond to the latter method, 
Auer says.

The surgical techniques 
used in the past for the correc
tion of the deformities consist
ed of retarding growth, using 
stainless steel implants, on the 
longer side of the bone, (on 
the inside in a knock-kneed 
foal), allowing continued 
growth on the other side of the 
bone, until it straightened.

It is important in such a 
procedure, Auer says, to re
move the implants once the 
leg is straight to prevent devel
opment of bow to the opposite 
side. These operations are 
practical only with facilities 
found in a first-class veteri
nary hospital.

The new technique de

veloped by Auer’s research 
team involved surgery on the 
shorter side of the bone (the 
outside in a knock-kneed 
foal).

Bone growth is activitated 
on the shorter side, allowing 
straightening of the limb and 
normal development of bone 

' length.
Auer has carried out the 

new surgery on more than 70 
legs in 30 foals, with excellent 
success. He says the advan
tages are that his technique 
simplifies surgical interven
tion, doesn’t need com
plicated equipment, and can 
be carried out by the equine 
veterinarian in his practice.

The results are excellent 
and due to the fact that no 
implants are used, it is a one- 
step procedure. Foals may 
leave the hospital immediately 
after recovering from anes
thesia and the iegs have a good 
cosmetic appearance which is 
an important factor in show

Before: Note knock-knees in this 
3-morith-old foal before surgery.

antmais.
Auer stresses that such 

surgery will work, better in 
young, growing animals pre
ferably during .the first six 
months of a foal's life, during 
the period of the bone’s lastest 
growth. Only foals with dis
proportionate long bone 
growth benefit from the new

surgical correction method.

Editors Note: Any questions 
regarding this column should 
be addressed to Science Wri
ter, Department of Agricultur-. 
al Communications, Texas 
A&M University, College Sta
tion, Texas 77843.
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HIGH WATER at the Trickham Fami Road Crossing south 
of Santa Anna halted traffic for several hours after the 
Saturday morning rainfall. Although there was high wind in 
town, no damage was reported in the wake of the storm.

Rehabilitation Services 

A  Feature of S-Security
The provision of voca

tional rehabilitation ser
vices in appropriate cases 
is an important feature of 
the Social Security disabili
ty insurance program . 
Many disabled persons who 
not too many years ago 
would have been con
s i d e r e d  p e r m a n e n t l y  
unemployable may now be 
returned to a productive, 
independent way of life as 
the result of advances in 
medical and rehabilitative 
techniques.

Benefits for disabled 
w o r k e r s  who r e f u s e  
without good cause to ac
cept vocational rehabilita
tion s e rv ices  will be 
withheld. “Good cause” in
cludes membership in a 
recogni zed church  or 
religious sect that teaches 
reliance solely on prayer or 
spiritual means for the 
treatment of any impair
m en t .  I n s i s t i n g  t h a t  
members of such sects ac
cept not only vocational but 
also medical services from 
a S t a t e  v o c a t i o n a l  
r eh ab i l i t a t i on  agency  
would he equivalent to in
sisting that they violate 
their religious beliefs.

Vocational rehabilitation 
covers a broad spectrum of 
services. They include 
vocational and medical 
d i a g n o s i s  t o  h e l p  
beneficiaries understand 
both their limitations and 
their potential; advice and 
couseling to help guide 
beneficiaries into the kinds 
of jobs they can learn to 
p e r f o r m ;  m e d i c a l ,  
surgical, and hospital ser- 
v i c e s  to  r e m o v e  or  
minimize a handicap; aids 
such as braces, artificial 
limbs, and hearing aids; 
training needed to halp 
beneficiaries prepare for a 
job; and help in finding a 
job when the time comes.

Disability checks con
tinue during the period of, 
rehabilitation until the in
dividual’s condition im
proves to the point where 
he or she is no longer con
sidered disabled or until 
the person re tu rn s to 
substantial gainful work. 
Va r ious  i m p a i r m e n t -  
r e l a t ed  expense s  t he  
beneficiary pays for may 
be deducted from earnings 
in determining whether the 
person is actually engaged 
in sub s tan tia l gainful  
employment.

Additional information 
about vocational rehabilia-

tion services can be obtain
ed from any Social Security
office.

Almost all social security 
matters can he handled by 
phone, and general infor
mation or reporting of 
changes, call toll-free 
800-392-1603. Medicare  
questions or filing of 
medicare claims can be 
taken care of by calling toll 
free 800-442-2620.

A representative of the 
Brownwood office visits 
Santa Anna once each 
month on the second Thurs
day from 1 to 2 p.m., offic- 
ing a t Mountain City 
Center.

CLEVELAND NEWS 
POSTPONED A WEEK

T tsm  fa e© sows 
fes C tm b sid  CwnunnHy 
this weak as Sis® repertor, 
Clara Cupps, Is busy 
cleaning up after the 
Saturday morning storm.

A mobile home and a 
travel trailer belonging to 
their sen, Billy Dan , were 
destroyed In the storm, as 
well as some damage to 
the Cupps home and 
bams.

ATTEND WORKSHOP
Coylta Bowker and

Sharon Greenlee, teachers 
in the Santa Anna Elemen
tary School, were In Junct
ion last week to attend a 
seminar for teaching gifted 
children. Mrs. Greenlee Is 
a third grade teacher and 
Mrs. Bowker teaches first 
grade.

The seminar was held at 
the Texas Tech University
Adjunct near Junction.

Area Oil News

A wildcat re-entry has 
been completed as a Fry 
gas discovery well 10 miles 
southeast of Santa Anna.

It is Mclver Inc. of San 
Angelo No. 1 Grace Ellis, 
located in Pleasant Young 
Survey 494, A-727.

The well had an absolute, 
open flow of 900,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily with a gas- 
liquid hydrocarbon ration 
of 886,000 -1 of 61 gravity.

Production is from per
forations at 1,280-86 feet 
with the 4%-inch casing set 
at 1,360 feet. Total depth 
was 1,990 feet, and plugged 
back to 1,361 feet.

Ellis (Fry) Field is the 
proposed name.

Tlie project had been 
plugged in 1958 as A. M. 
Nassit No. 1 Earl Ellis.

Nordic Petroleum Inc. of 
Dallas will drill No. 1-A 
Ford as a proposed 700-foot 
venture in the regular field 
eight miles southwest of 
Santa Anna.

Location is on a 120-acre 
lease in GH&H Survey, 
Section 82, Block 1.

Another regular field 
project will be drilled four 
miles north of Trickham as 
Pautsky Energy Inc., 
Wichita Falls , No. 26-A T. 
M. Hays Estate.

Having a proposed depth 
of 1,500 feet, it is in Bonds & 
Sanders Survey 92.

The lease is composed of

311 acres.

Precision Drilling Co. 
Inc. of Coleman completed 
No. 3 Duane C. Holt as a 
Marble Falls oil well in Col
eman County Regular  
Field.

Location is three miles 
southeast of Santa Anna, 
spotting in M. A. Fisk 
Survey 630.

Daily pumping potential 
was 41 barrels of 29 gravity 
oil, plus 40 barrels of water. 
Production is from perfora
tions a t  2,350-80 feet, 
treated with 3,250 gallons of 
acid. The pay was frac
tured with 1,100 gallons of 
water and 62,000 pounds of 
§and.

Operator set the 4%-inch 
casing a t 2,781 feet, total 
depth.

IN COLEMAN HOSPITAL 
H. A. (Sy) Burden is a pa

tient in Overall-Morris 
Memorial Hospital in Col
eman, admitted last week. 
He is getting along well at 
last report.

Thfr SaiMi I.TOll!;" !?U- 
nUn tv; n kni-.i St the Vr-in.- 
tnin City Center in Sn»tu 
Anne June w Ttuk/! pie 
si a t enjoyc'.! visiting, !w'r- 
Dig a t  p i c lu i  e;: find 
lerniiilscm;* ubn<* railk-r 
lime*.

A covered dish luncheon 
Vri-.3 served j>t noun to flu* 
tans present.

Attending the •v.iniou 
v’e r e  R o h e r i  S m i t h ,  
Cailsivu! N. M.; Mrs. Joe 
Gray, Stanton; WJULim D. 
S m i th  and  R ay m o nd  
Smith, Covington, Tenn.: 
Ffcrow Smith, Cnlepatrin, 
Calif.; Mr. .inti Mrs, Jerry 
Sturman, Bethinea Wilaya 
D'Oean, Algeria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Cox, Alana and 
Jolene, Concho, Ariz.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Bragg, 
Amy and Kelly of Fayett- 
ville, N. C.; and Miss Dol
by Campbell, Idalou.

Others were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Gray and 
Rick, Mrs. Kim Passmore, 
T r e g g  a n d  T o d d  of 
Barstow; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Gibson, Mrs. Ila 
McCormick, Kelly and 
Kenda of Big Springs; Mrs. 
Lorene Arledge, Cross 
P l a i n s ;  Mrs .  N an cy  
S tova l l ,  San Angelo;  
Elizabeth Smith, Jackson, 
Miss; and Larry Smith, 
Houston.

Others were Mr. and 
Mrs. Durward Campbell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Camp
bell, Lubbock; Dr. and 
Mrs. Nilon Tallant -and 
Douglas, San Marcos; Miss 
Leslie Tallant, Temple; 
P h i l i p  S m i t h ,  
Brookesm ith; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther McCrary, 
Clarence Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy McCrary, Sam 
and Dusty, Alfred Mc
Crary, Gayle and Royce, 
all of Santa Anna.

IT’S no*
m m m

According to a recent 
study, benefits paid to em
ployees of private industry 
average about $6,000 per 
person a year. That’s about 
37% of total payroll each 
year.

5 - A t tR > '3

riMt.-U f'l’f iu .ts  ».e ? 
held .11 tfr- V WiJow 
:r.l Cmt-’cii M w liy , J w ' 
21, for Mie. flncetar, 
Pi, vV> died Friday, J ‘-iw 
18, in lot- Colem.'in 
Hnpitsi.

Rev. J. II. Robinson, 
portor, oiftciried a t the 
services, tntorine.it v .js in 
the Santa Anna Cemetery 
under direction of HoLnnn 
F u n e r a l  Se rv i ce ; -  of 
Brownwood.

Airs. Wheeler w nr, born »n 
D e s M o i n e s ,  I o w a 
November 24,1990. She at
tended public schools at 
Sand Slid County, Iowa. 
She met and married Mr. 
Tom Wheeler, who preced
ed her in death.

Mrs. Wheeler came to 
Santa Anna in 1925. She 
was an active member of 
New Hope Baptist Church 
until her health failed. She 
had resided in recent mon
ths at Ranger Park Inn 
nursing home and had been 
in the hospital several 
weeks.

Survivors are  nephews 
and friends, including Mrs. 
Jim Byrd, who cared for 
her lovingly.

Pallbearers for the ser
vices were Jam es Mc
Cloud, Bubba Barton, L. V. 
Miller, Jim  Byrd, Walter 
Banks and Cecil Holman.

''Icct.-M onsrrijtw  I  .r- 'y  
Gr-tlbi ii..:. L rn  mis,

Yr.ir” ) y th j 
ft*;:. P u ss  Ass>i£viti»ii 
sad will |.2 pre.irnt at U:e 
<;.i rep’s immibl f.'.annur 
cor.vcntio.! in San Antonio 
lalcr this moidh to accept 
hi. award.

Gatlin is only the tMr- 
teeutli ’iVxa? native to be 
given the award, a unique 
p ’aque  de s igned  and 
painted by noted Austin ar
tist Randolph Moerkc. The 
presentation tvil! he made 
June 23 by TPA President 
O. C. (Sp'-rdy) Nicman of 
Hereford.

Born in 19i3 in Seminole, 
Larry is the oldest of the 
three Gatlin brothers and 
the son of an oil driller and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Gatlin, now of Odessa. 
The Gatlins own property 
in the Santa Anna com
munity and are frequent 
visitors in our area.

By the age of seven 
Larry was already accom
panying younger brothers, 
Steve and Rudy, in songs at 
family and church events. 
Larry even began writing 
his own religious lyrics to 
pop songs as a youngster.

The Gatlin Brothers con
tinued to sing together 
throughout their school 
years, winning numerous 
talent contests and even-

New Subscribers
C. D. Bruce 
Mrs. H. A. Burden 
John W. Taylor 
Charlie Fowler, San Angelo 
Mrs. Eva Stovall, Bangs 
P  Hi Radle 
Rex Mahan, Coleman 
Mrs .  Max R e i n b ac h ,  
Kerrville 
BiU Watson 
W. F. Barnes 
Sue Porter, Round Rock 
JimBrown 
G. E. Morgan 
Coleman County Chronicle, 
Colempn
Thomas Campbell, Har
rison, Ark.
Jean Bowman, Temple 
C.E. Vaughn, Porter 
Mrs. James Stephenson, 
Leaday
Luther McCrary
J. Y. Brannon
Mrs .  S c o t t  W a l l a c e ,
Robinson
Mrs. Joe Harvey

„ „ , ,  „  „ . Mrs. Vera ShieldWhile the U.S. Army , . „
rewards soldiers with many ^ rs- Amy R°we 
of the same benefits such ——r— 
as paid vacation, the Army piuR at the PXs and com- 
also gives OTHER benefits, missaries, educational assis- 
These include free Health tance, and job and travel 
Care, reduced-price shop- opportunities abroad.

Ruth CampbeU
Mrs. MiUer Box
L. A. Battles
B. J. Scott, Three Rivers
Mrs. A. D. Donham
Casey Herring
Mrs. Bob Floyd, Dallas 
Gustavus Morgan
D. S. Milligan, Gouldbusk 
Julia B. Hartman, Odessa 
James Pelton
E. A. KeUey 
Elton McDonald 
Jesse Sparkman 
H erm ilio Trinidad,

Grand Prairie 
Mrs. R. W. AUbright, 

Baton Rouge, La. 
Mrs. Fred Haynes

'will; I'twfMci'fijj fc>i s> 
vhrfly wtavNef afcsw i~: 
AhUsuef'irtwoy. fl’.x

Ey itoinfc ait t,- 
U*wrsiijr cf HimIswu w. I  
i'cmC&U senotanPiip, Lari"' 
TfKfi. fo- tisc Qrvt Uffl', 
s e p a r a t e d  f r o m  h i s  
prorNjr*'. Aiicr gruduaiir-g 
with n drgicti in English, 
G atlin began studying 
toward ;i taw tfegies sai'ii 
l i is  l o v e  f o r  m u s i c  
interceded.

lie- tcuied vAth a guspei 
group, tlta Ziripatata, who 
onced oofiKd" for Elvis 
Picsley. On the tour, Gariin 
mat sieger Dei tie West in 
Las Vegas; end upoii his 
return to Houslcu, Si£ sent 
her a tape of eight of his 
original songs.

Dottie recorded several 
of the tunes and sent plane 
fare for Larry to travel to 
Nashville and continue 
with his song-writing.

“If it weren’t for Dottie 
West, I‘d probably be a 
lawyer in Houston right 
now,” confesses Gatlin.

His original songs since 
then been recorded by 
many of the leading per
formers. Having establish
ed himself as a songwriter, 
Larry helped pave the way 
for his brothers to join him.

In recent years, the 
G a t l i n s  ha ve  ea rn e d  
numerous industry honors, 
including a Grammy for 
“Broken Lady,” in 1976 and 
three Academy of Country 
Music awards in 1980.

Since the mid-seventies, 
the brothers have remain
ed consistently at the top of 
the music charts with other 
hits.

The Gatlins’ unique vocal 
talents and widespread 
popularity have led to 
numerous appearances on 
various network television 
programs and their own 
1981 ABC-TV special.

They have kept busy with 
charity work, as weU as 
with their music. They 
hosted a MDA benefit golf 
tournament in Dallas last 
month and served as 
honorary hosts for Texas 
Nursing Home Week. The 
b ro th e rs  ap p ea red  on 
television spots promoting 
the special week and urged 
Texans to visit nursing

LARRY G/lTUN 
1982 TPA Ronoree

home residents.
A family man, Larry and 

his wife Janis have two 
children, Josh and Kristen.

Previous TPA honores 
include Van Cliburn, noted 
p ianis t ;  D an B locker 
(deceased), of the “Hess 
C a r t r i g h t ”  f ame and 
fo rm er  hos t  of TV’s 
P a s s w o r d ;  R ay m o n d  
Berry, Baltimore Colts all- 
time great pass receiver; 
Alan Bean, first Texan to 
walk on the moon; Earl 
C a m p b e l l ,  H e i s m a n  
Trophy winner from the 
University of Texas and 
now an all-pro running 
back with the Houston 
Oilers; and Roy Benavidez, 
Vietnam war hero and 
Medal of Honor recipient.

[GIBSON’

Od The Circle
Brownwood, Texas -

STORE HOURS;
8:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

IT

SUMMER ART CLASSES 
Tuesday Mousing and Afternoon 
Stained Glass Classes Thursday evening

Joyce Russell
STAINED GLASS PANEL WORKSHOP 
June 16,17, 18
Afternoon and Evening Classes

/̂7it (>orra/ . A/.;
950 EARLY BLVD 

EARLY TEXAS 76601

'Hey-SanfoAiHia!' 
2 Big Days!!

'Prices Good Friday-Saturday 
June25-26th.

Head and SlmMsm  SHAMPOO 7 Os. ------
FINAL TOUCH $.4 Ox. 1 ------- :— —
HeHy H A SH  BAGS 20 Count -----------------
Wizard SUG & ROOM »E01M>Bi£iEB17</> Ox. 
0-C®a Ready Mix RAT It MOU&E M IT  1 Lb. 
T%« 1% CasI 29 C a s t ,  16 Ox. FOAM CUPS 
StyrOcap 6.4 Os. FOAM COTS SI O 
JOY 32 0 a . --------------- -------

1 -taco  Orange Pest
w/5eRps- Reg.

1 Sheffield Barb Wire
R e g .38.95

2.25

32.88

$2.00 Per *«■> Off
on ail Held Fence

CEN-TEX
FARM & RANCH

*  SUPPLY
B  . - ,Flid#@ -643-366t. - V; 
*  Brownwood, Texas

Maryland Quit COFFEE 1 Lb. (AB Gsteis] — . 
Fares Heavy Ihity DETE1GENT 43 Ox.
COCA-COLA 2 l & x ------------------------------
Alas CLEANSER 14 O s .-------- -
Glad LAWN CLEAN-UP BAGS 3 f e a t  
St. Joseph's ASMS® Wm C b U m  M 's —

Jobe’s PLANT FOOD 8 0*.

Peanut Buster
Paifait

33 Pius LAWN WEEK ULLE1 16 © a .--------------------
Metocr Haae-A-MatSc PULSATING SPRINKLER Me. 114
Vita-Home SQL POTTING SOIL ------------------

j Ffariess-SIBILLAW N.01IPB1S.-------------- ......
| Evaporative A ll C0MKH1ONESS

No. FS-28 ISM C M  --------------:----------- -
No. FS-40H 4000CFM _____

N®. ID-42 CFM ________ ■
i H e%  Kbeigiss® BACKBOARD WWi Goal A Net 
PREST9NE H Winter /Sasuaa  C e^rnt 1 GeL ..
Klngefcrd CHARCOAL 10 Lb*. ______________
Meteb light CHARCOAL 8 Lbs. ------------------
Superior 20” ELECTRIC FAN 2Spm d ----------

3 Samsonite Metal FOLDING CHAUS -----------
I WooRto RUG CLEANER 22 O s . -------------------

REG.

81.99

§2.27 
81.09 
82.39
m
m
Sl.SS
82.89
S1.6S

@1.99
@4.79
14.99
91.29

SALE

91.29
81.99 
tl-69
g l J f  
91.79 

73® 
67c 

81-63 
81.97 
81.17 

Ms 
3/81.M 

91.69 
4Se |

81.29 
$3.49

816.99 
2 tea 91.00

It's a sweet deal from Dairy Queen! 
Just 99C for a cool and fudgy, 
super-pea-nutty Peanut Buster 
Parfait. Come taste one today.
This Monday, June 21 
thru Sunday, June 27. '

Weriiet’e Denture ADHESIVE POWDER 3.SS Os. .■. 
PAM Vegetable Spray-on Coating for Cookware 8 Os.
Kerr Wide Mouth PINT JARS ---------------------------
Ken-Regular PINT JARS . , — --------- ----- - -

I PEPSI 12 Os. C un 12Psdi - — -----------------------
Hoover No. U4127 CenvcrtRds VACUUM CLEANER .
Lady Seymour FOLDING STEP STOOL — ----- - -  -
BENTWOOD HALL TREE .......... .....................
BENTWOOD ROCKER
Raid t t p i d  ANT ft ROACH U X S  11 Os. 
HASBRO LOT 1 M ®  .
PUFF BASKETBALL

4 Dairy 
Queen

BARBIE W eehn D ei or DaBaa Ha^aa Yecr OMea 
j CLUE By Paifef liafl'^ra . -— — __— :— 
GARDEN HOE No. 18-417

| y  . I  mrmrnA HSH OEANING STATION Ne. 0 4 2

S69.9S @49.88 !

. 8229.M I185.M
____ 8349.60 R299.M
.......  @419.06 8359.00J

.864.95 849.081
.. -84 .99 @4.29

82.69 31.97
- -8 3 .2 9 §2.97

8MJM §21.99
.. S11.SS 18.99
-  13.82 81.99

. , —  33.69 82.69
— 82.19 §1.49

. —  84.79 $3.0§
-----84.29 83.49

. 12.59
889.88 m m
314.99 111.99

......... 819.99 114,99
859.99 m m
@2.23 il.5 9
812.99 98.99
34.99 , 33.49

-  I1 3 .IS . 89.99
89.99 ' m .m  !

J6 .99
132.99 . . $16.99

W e t r e a t  y o u  l i ke  a  T exan .
: CopyrigW 198? Tex 0  0  Op Council AU Rights Reserved® ,TM TtadematksoHheTex. 0. Q Op Cpungi Registered Tratignark Am O. Q. Corp_

| No Lav-Away on Sale Items I Prices Limited to Instock Quantities 1
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i f r s S i i r f i W i i *at Y fitJt * •, >.

f.'tf’Vi 7 -^ * 1  fpl* ».«tol 
r * * %;c.- it?  Y tr*n  rJa ?->; 
l&tf.B W ‘sits-.’* fr;1

Uti/nfs t'S* " j t ’lu ft^n  
'!  [ u p s is  So pcsjfo w iH  
;/« «  wiriP ari£a&- &*■ 
livifit? to W a t* . r>lto 
g'cato-’ ;wiis Jrara 
['4<tl»l0 ttnCAHilta.'g IS
oik-rgic rortitons. pcfeis 

ii". H lH H»u>i:nL, « >  
teMniliHjtec s ife  JjK Tex?; 
Agrkftl’urR! iSs 
S e r v i ce ,  i’exat- AftM 
Unl7jT>:tySjr(h*.

People have different 
reactions to insect venoms, 
and allergic reactions are 
classified by fee severity of

t'.tS'J rente's, 
ft?wr.-MA.

5?a i t e  '4, i;/£i slvc? 
' ju -Sv c\ r.^efeisw 
filLii m l  Msii'i c, i)i '-acj'/j.

’••MifSf-t rutfilopf, H 
dr-’uifi; if;!drvg, iniif>ari?. 
S « t of It#  Mfe o? so 1st y.

-Moderate m a t t e s ,  In- 
c liso isy  swell ing,  p :.s-
iVf»n!u:d rjfei ->i‘ n ijiv .!,

- : « ) «  tt'scitaD , t;- 
ctutllpg tlsHicvlty in 
brurfluntl or sy-eH.iig, 
fcOJfC?'>7.S3 or cj^ - imto.

Most severe would pro
bably be shod: reaction 
that causes a  drop in blood

isj-j t’isii.v-ff, r.*?u i'Wt* 
j-ndj- ? rs> 

FeivtVtj )'i> i.ucct 
b5'.» ; J ? j< ir e  nutegh
tana f® isfce a doctor.

v’c reitore ctkytE&i.! wife

■■oroinv-t i L asets IV u  
d u n  advises people not to 
rvsiic Ktrord hi the y*rd 
b il l  to S 'fji ripcfed
fn'iefi cm! 7Kii6i nutans 
C07«.Cd Wlfili oatdeaiA,
C irf to UVfrkl JlKSWi'lg

or in flower beds

vtoo, K  wsiipr ase

tie: usiii t i l t  K * ' I s r ^ i  
t o ' ,  is j.*:!*, a y.i fee vr - 
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Mufflers
C s s to m  © ® A ,

 ̂ Sealtatity At.

D & i  A u t o m o t i v e

lo w  M m

weoa L

Can 625-5140 Coleman, Texas

For Your

Insurance 
Needs

C o m e  See

Archie M ip s
Representing

€ if* uni miiTim anirlna BŜ-mmim IliftMaiJ U f lm M  rO T  m ¥H P
Aidlnsuraoce 

esdG.I.C. 
Located at

216Vi COMMIRICAl
J j in  Man’s Shop Building)

m m .

“Home of 
the Tiger Paw'

W illia m s 
T ire  S to re
2003 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas 
Phone 625-5152

R E A L  E S T A T E
V. J. Kemper 625-5794 
James Hunter 625-2232 

Owners
115 W. Liveoak Street 
COLEMAN, TEXAS 76834

Ucmsoal O fp m M h  in this large home on 36 
acres south of Santa Anna. Home has central 
heat and air and kitchen built-ins. Lge. heated 
workshop, 2 barns, storage units. Good fences 
and stock tank. Excellent soil.

*  * * *  * *  *

Get Thai Crnmixy Peeing is this “ Like New” 
3 BK, south Santa Anna. Fresh paint, pretty 
carpet, central heat and air, lovely fireplace, 
covered porch. Extra large lot!

» « . * * * * *

About 4 Acres on Hi-way 84 and 67 E. edge of 
Santa Anna. Ideal for oil-field service, frailer 
park or any commercial use. City water, 
electricity and gas available.

it«, rMtuff-u

David (fuff
Ph. 625-5352  
Nfe&f 625-2719

30 Years in Coleman I

A Warm Welcome Is Extended You and Your 
Family At These Santa Anna Churches

1 vj'-dd like to say ftoud; 
you In (lie good ;t:en!c thai 
iAiard Bio so mush while I 
was in the hospital. You 
w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  
remembered for fee cards, 
f l owe r s ,  food,  g i f t s ,  
t e l e p h o n e  c a l l s  a nd  
espedaMy your prayers. I 
would like to give a special 
thanks to fee men that 
helped in any way wife my 
farm work.
Leiand Thompson 25-p

We are so grateful for the 
c a l l s ,  c a r d s  a n d  
thoughtfulness shown us 
during cur sorrow. We ap
preciate fee love and kind
ness of our friends.
The family of Mrs. Sally 
Bruner 25-ltp

Garage Sales

WE W E R E  , 7T 0 r”  
NADOED” OUT - We’ll try 
again Saturday, June 26, 
for four-family GARAGE 
SALE. 1803 Ave. B, 3 a.m. - 
3 p.m. More items added. 
You will have to see to 
believe! 25-ltc

Real Estate
F O T s S E L  New 2 bsd- 
room home on double lot 
In edge of Santo Anna. 
Built-In stove and dish
washer, . beamed centos, 
fully carpeted. Extra nice.

Jr'ftViCe.i 

Cv-'tosa I shy iSxsiS^ 

TOVMB ifsALES ONH'

n .  1915jiS46.l27g 646-67S8

HAY HAULING- Sound m  
square. Santa Anna, Texas 
[915]34A>9164. 22-Stp

:B E n N D A U ^ 1 0 Y  wife 
mower wii! do yard wtsfe. 
c m  348-3748. ■ 23-fe

B&B BUILDEBS
All phases o f ! 
s t r e c ta ,  
medeltog. Eledriral, csr- 
psatry, plnmbtog, patot- 
tog, fo n a g , and concrete 
work. C all; Coleman [col
lect] 625-4867. After 6 
p.m., 348-3635. 26-tfc

M isc e lk in e o u e

BUY, SELL OB I1MBE- 
New aad uesd fisiasltere. 
Twv* M a g  Peets m  
N. Colorado, Colonuu, 
Texan. 25-tfe

NOW IS THE TIME to 
apply LAWN FOOD cen- 
tetotog Iron on your lawn.
BEAL'S GARDEN CEN
TER to Coleman. .17-lie

NOW IS THE 1IME to app
ly LAWN FOOD containing 
iron on your lawn. Beal’s 
Garden Center in Coleman.

37-tfc

PLANNING A WEDDING? 
See the latest styles in

See' t e = ^ ““D"^ ™ WlnS “ P'
Pannell, Ilf-3228. 15-tfc ^ n e ^ T o n o S ^ ^  

note cords, etc. SANTA 
ANNA NEWS.

first Baptist Church
John Stanislaw, Pastor 

203 South Lee St.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship ? 11:00 a.m. .
Sunday and Wednesday-6 p.m.

Assemkly uf Church
James Ford, Pastor 

Avenue C. and South Eighth St.
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship -11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7:00 p.m.

United M h s d is f Church
Mike Alexander, Pastor 

South First & Bowie 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6:00 P.M.

Ssvercfh-Dey Adventist Church
Tom Good, Pastor 

Behind Hosptal
Saturday Sabbath School - 9:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship -11:00 a.m.
Saturday Evening VesDer & 

Wednesday Evening - 7:00 p.m.

Soufhside Church ®f Christ
South Fourth & Willis 

Call C.E. Wise for information 
Sunday Worship -10:30 a.m.

United PrasbyteHen Church
Dr. Clyde Maiors, Interim 

Avenue C and South Eighth 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

first Christian Church
Anthony Thibodeaux, Pastor

South First & Avenue C 
Sunday Schoi -10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship -11:00 a.m.

Horfhside Baptist Church
John Hix, Pastor 

Avenue B & North Third 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship -11:30 a.m.
Training Union - 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Serice - 6:30 p.m.

I f . Willow Baptist Church
J.H . Robinson, Pastor 

Moahoney St. & Highway 283 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship -11 a.m.
Sunday Evening - 3 p.m.

Northside Church of Christ
Linwood Biship, Minister 
Avenue B at North First 
Bible Study - 9:30.a.m.

Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 pm . 

Wednesday Evening - 6:00 p.m.

Nice remodeled small 
home, Carport, fully fenced 
on approximately 1 acre. 
Two bedroom home, clean, 
big treea on .85 acre. 
Paved, close to school.
156 acres to e  n*Numrth- 
ess | o& ^yik  Anbaj New 
fc^ l t t ^ V w ;  good 
bsinS^narees cnltlvatlon. 
T e M w  available.
Call me on historic two- 
story large house. - 
M A I EUBANK REAL 
ESTATE Phone 348-3636

FOB S M S—~  Two bed
room frame house on 
Bowie St., center lot, 3 
Mocks from school. Rally 
carpeted. Phone 343-3228.

18-tfc

Lost and Found

LOST- White gold and dia
mond dinner ring. Greater 
sentimental value than 
monitary value. Reward. 
Call 348-3491. 25-ltp

NEED A SPECIAL GIFT? 
Give a  . subscription to 
THE SANTA ANNA 
NEWS. Gift cards avail- 
(Me at the oflfes.

Wanted
WANTED BY JULY 1- 
Operator for Texaco Ser
vice Station in Santa Anna. 
Interested persons call Col
eman 625-2420. 25-tfc

For Sale

FOB SALE— 16-foot self- 
contained travel tra iler. 
Call 348-3815. 21-tfc

FOR SALE- Local car 
wash. Call Coleman, 625- 
2646. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— Large capac
ity electric dryer and need 
lawn mowers. See at 
WESTERN AUTO, down
town Santa Anna. 22-tfc

WESTERN AUTO 
Complete line of evaporat
ive cooler ttecesaofte »  
pads, pomps, fittings and 
tubing. 22-tfc

Snapper Lawn Mowers 
Now In stock at
WESTERN AUTO, down- 
town Saute Am»a.l4-tfe

Use
♦

Trading P@st

SpoBisored %  Yuur hsm Merehaiiti

♦
♦

♦

Simla Anna National Bank
618 WelBs 348-310$

■■-We$temAuto-.-.\
705 W atts  - 3 4 1 -3 7 7 1  - ' ,

Ir@dfef Imtflsr
508 N. First 3 4 1 -3 1 8 1

Celemm Cmssty Yeiephme
, 215 N. Second $ t. 348-3124

M i H Grocery
348-3148 Santa Anna

Tomlinson's Transport.
N . l e e &  W a f ts  348-9146

Henderson Funeral Home
107 South  First • 3 4 1 -3131

Windy B's Cafe
"The Best iitfk Cafe fa U rns"

3 4 8 -3 8 6 4 ' . y

: ie ffits ln©fi Sintim '

Hunger Pmk lir s iif  Home
Brownwood Highway $48-3105

Ken & Jem's Dairy Queen
I M b S m .  3403121.

Cttbansog Medkid Center
; Browawood Highway 3 4 8 4 1 2 2  -

Modem Way Laundry
405 Wallis 348-3412

G il Hardware
m W a f f i s A v e .  348-337$

i i i t l i r i i i l l l f t t f #
3484715

Rubber Raiasafts 
Pith Helmets For Gardeners
lim el Call®® Pats & Cups 

Igloo Coolers 3 Sizes 3 ,5  & 10 Gal. ■ 
Ivepsrative Coobr Supples & Motors |

6 2 5 -4 9 5 0  C o te m a n }

EILING FAN
«ftllR*»aa*n SP

Hartman Construction Co.:
; ■ 348-9112 .

•Reversible • Sealed 
Bearings

• Never Needs Oiling

♦Variable Speed
Sale

•5 Yr. Warranty

$149°°

umhid SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
SUPPLY Wbite or Brown W/Brasi Trim

• Reversible • Variable Speed 8 5 Yr. Warranty 
» Sealed Bearings - Reg. »219.00 - ROW *89® °

Pesetas (2) or mere fans and receive *10. off each fan.

*35% lent on any light fixtures 
wrehase of any fan.

FAN TYME
Brownwood __ „ Colemo

305 Austin Av«. Yn. Hwv 84 Ole
643*3738 0, Busmesj Fri. ft Sot.

Mon.*5cit. 9*5

Coleman 
Hwy 84 Old VFW 
Fri. S  Sat. Only
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FATHERS DAY RECEPTION at Ranger 
Park Inn last Sunday was attended by a 
number of residents and about 50 
guests. Shown here are members of

Northside Baptist Church led by Robert
Robinctt. Each father residing at the 
nursing home was honored at the 
event.

The 'tnii-. Bang;
Chap t e r  of Amer i can  
AMWittio:; cl '■ietht i P ."- 
;cn j met m Dengs in the 
community c :urer o>< hjon 
day, Jaap 21 lor their mon
thly iurrtosn.

lTrn:- w ie  SC in oiten- 
donce .'-ad seven vriUvs.

President Ladle Wylie 
Pmictad ovc'1 toe meeting. 
The Rev. Fbum plirey, 
pastor of the Methodist 
Church of Bangs voiced the 
invocation.

Happy B irthday was 
sung to those having birth
day in June led by Torn

nilQ BACKGROUND
b r a  'on.business.

G olden O p p o rtu n ities
golden opportunity 

to ’please the executive in 
your life is a gift that is not 
only beautiful to look at 
but one that increases in 
value as time goes on.

REFRESHMENTS WERE SERVED by 
hostesses at the reception Sunday, 
including Sharon Nelson, Ranger Park

Inn Administrator. Visitors and resi
dents enjoyed the special occasion.

Honors RPI Fathers
Sunday Reception

A reception was held at 
Ranger Park Inn Nursing 
Home Sunday, June 17, to 
honor ail fathers residing 
at the nursing home. Each 
man was presented  a 
boutonniere from the nurs
ing home staff.

David Moxley read a 
poem for fathers.

Members of Northside 
. Baptist Church entertained 
the group, with Robert 
Robinett leading the sing
ing. Others in the group 
were Amanda Perry, Sel
ma Hasserodt, Clarence 
and Fannie Gilbert, John 
and Louise Hix, Etheleen 
Stewart, Imo Herring, 0 .

C. Barker, Adelle Vinson 
and Lou Story.

Approximately 50 visit
ors attended the reception 
from 2 - 4 p.m.

A decorated cake was 
served with punch by Rose 
Moxley, Edna Estes and 
Sharon Nelson. A dried 
flower arrangement cent
ered the refreshment 
table.

The staff of the nursing 
home appreciated the re
sponse and attendance at 
the party.

“Water, taken in moderation, 
cannot hurt a n y b o d y . "

Mark Twain

H i t
& & P £ f ? A # T O  iB> AN
** ARriR£»AL UUW£f25>AL 
UAKkJVA&e PIZOf’o S ’E P  &V  A 
R U S S I A N  P H Y S I C I A N  IN  i © 8 7 ‘ 
I T S  R E C E P T IO N  IN -T H E  U N l T E P  

s t a t e s  W A S  U N F A * t o R A 0 L £ ?

Jewelry made from gold 
coins is a thoughtful gift 
for investors.

More and more shoppers 
are discovering that gold 
coins from Mexico fit that 
description. Like financial 
portfolios, these gold coins 
come in all sizes from l.'J, 
tro y  ounces fo r the 
“Centenario” 50 Peso piece 
to  less than 1/20th of an 
ounce for the smallest 
“ Dos Pesos” coin.

What is so encouraging 
to both gift shoppers and 
investors is that these 
Mexican gold coins come 
in various sizes for various 
financial portfolios. Five 
of the six coins weigh less 
than half an ounce.

Information about up- 
to-the-minute prices of any 
of the Gold Coins of Mexico 
is available at coin dealers 
and selected banks across 
the country.

William;. Those tv-ecti 
v/xt* F'i.y-. iVrattey. 
Mrs. E-wir Wagner "ivi 
K.-S. D iwfc rt.tr.

ftiicr n covered dial: 
ii-i-rii. Mrs. Dr ante Carter 
I'/vyiikd a ii'.ivdrui pre.- 
■■ram c o n s i s t i n g  of 
Kathleen FiUgerairi, Ken
neth filxger-'id of flange 
nr.d Mr. 'ind Mrs. Cooper 
f r o m  B r o w n  w o o d  
Everyone enjoyed the 
wonderful music.

! ' -
beanie Carter also had 

charge of table decora
tions, assisted by Lora 
Allison and Della Bruce.

Faye Whitely gave the 
s ec r e t a ry  r epo r t  and 
Madora Gilmore read the 
treasurers report.

A work shop was discuss
ed to be held in Coleman or 
San Angelo at a later date.

Final plans are to be 
made for a picnic in August 
at the July meeting.

Visitors were Mrs. Effie 
McGregor, Oren Bauer, 
Jeff and Kathleen Fit
zgerald,  Kenneth Fi t 
zgerald and son and mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper from 
Brownwood.

Eunice Kowierschke had 
charge of the kitchen in the 
absence of Nannie brinson, 
a s s i s t e d  by  L e o n a  
Vardeman and Lola Hill.

The next meeting will be 
in July the 19th in the 
Methodist Church in Santa 
Anna.

h 8 e p & irs  m .

I  Remodeling

Lee's Plumbing1 
CeM 348 3417 | 

| Santa Anno, Texas l 
i FREE Estimates 1
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Thank you, Lula Jo 
Falcomue, far ini' te-utilitl 
niciio imuic tte  rfriitente 
•’nju.yc i, Wt nppicda 'a  
your charing your time a c l  
la ln it wily us, and always 
ejjoy you>- visits. Ctmc. to 
see us again.

We express our sym
pathy to the family and 
friends of Marie Wheeler. 
We enjoyed having her live 
at Ranger Park Inn and 
will miss te r.

The residents enjoyed 
the singing Tuesday after
noon. Thanks to Wanda 
Wallace, Doris Aderholt, 
H. O. and Annie Merle 
Trent, Henry Hext, Jim 
Boyle, Aleene Needham, 
Virginia Wood and Ruth 
Ashley. We appreciate you 
sharing your talents with 
us.

Thanks to Bro. and Mrs. 
P. A. Lindley, Mrs. Nolen, 
Mrs. Keeney and Neal 
Smith for the song service 
Tuesday evening. A large 
number of residents en
joyed the singing. Thanks 
again.

Residents of the Inn en
joyed pop com and the 
movie “In Search of the 
Mummy’s Curse” Friday 
af t ernoon.  Thanks  to 
Lillian Herndon for the

COST,.

J o h n n i e  D o d d s  of  
Brownwco.-l -ii.-J. Pphei 
Hnymes of Urectew n v  
visiles with Hugh Foster.

Jems Alixander of Atlan
ta, Gri. vUted her mother, 
Mrs. ASlie Woodard.

Im a Boenicke had a 
number of visiters during 
the wtek. They included 
Ora Mae Collins, Minnie 
McKnight, Eva Burnett, 
Rosanelle Hickey, A. W. 
and Mary Boenicke, all of 
Bangs, Mrs. Raymond 
McFarland of Arlington, 
Sue Cox and sister Billie of 
Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
H e rm a n  Boeni cke  of 
Brookesmith and Laurena 
Drumm of Sequin.

Rev. John Holmes of Col
eman visited with all the 
residents one day last 
week.

Rose Moxley was a 
visitor with te r  father, 
Julius Massoud.

Bobbie Guthrie visited 
with Bessie Thomas and 
Jay McCoy. Also visiting 
Mrs. Thomas was her 
brother, Bud Simmons.

Visitors with Mary Miller 
have included Marie Brit
ton of Valera and Pauliine 
Ransberger of Voss.

Those visiting Mabel
wmmmmm

s.-igi’ rove bjc“i 
■’he Hawi’i, Or-rcihy H ar
ris, Mrs Lea Ssrtry, Luic Ju 
Hoiromte cf Ceicmxn and 
Ifenonn and Edna Estia.

F arte r :iKd .)?,.sc L. 
Sparkman v iiite i Pearl 
A b ern a th y  an d  S usie  
Snider. O thers visiting 
them were Pauline Scott, 
Patricia Watson, Dorothea 
T riche l and  ch ild ren , 
Althea Ragsdale, Marie 
B r i t t o n  an d  P a u l i n e  
Ransberger.

Col. Thomas Blood, a high
wayman, stole the British 
Crown Jewels in 1675. When 
he was finally caught, King 
Charles commuted his death 
sentence and gave him a life
time pension — for being so 
daring.
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LAGNIAPPE
© A Little Extra —What? ©

© ©. 
© 
© 
©

Q0Q©0©©9O©99&&99'

PRESCRIPTIONS
Dally Sellveriea to Santa Amu

Owl Drug Store
'Where Friends Jileef"

Telephone 6254114
312 Commercial

itfb P A V , T H E  d -S’. ARMY 
O F F E f S \N &  B O K J U S E S  O F  U P

'tv *3,000 to people With
SKILLS IN CfpTAlN FOREILN LANGUAGES!

ALLPURPOSE

R u u h o u  
F lo u r  5U
QLAD90LA YELLOW OR IH ill

CORNBREM
M ix e s
SCHILLING

Black $1 
Pepper S  139
SUNSHINE COOKIES

Chip- $1
A-ROO’S m !' 1129

Energy 10lb.

' 
O

' 
I

O
 

I

Charcoal
reg 1

v  - Piicis m m m i j i i i  / wiisumiisLisf.

A t h o f J u y ^

II

CONVEN SINCE STORES
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